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T raflie Accident Kills Another SUI Student 
A traffic accident Wednesday 

night took the life of the third 
SUI sludent to be killed in auto 
accidents in four days. 

Listed in very good condition 
at Student Health Infirmary 
Thursday were Rodney Reimer, 
AI, Granville, driver of the car 
and John Szaton, AI, Tinley 
Park, Ill. Reimer suffered mUl
tiple bruises and Szaton was 
treated for scalp cuts and 
bruises. 

All three students were resi
dents of Quadrangle Dormitory. 

Highway Patrolman Howard 
Shapcott said the three students 
were thrown from Reinmer's 
1955 model ear. Peterson was 
taken to University Hospitals, 
where he died at 12:35 a.m. o( 
a ruptured liver and spleen. 

The death was Johnson Coun
ty's sixth traffic fatality this 
year - three oC them occuring 
this week. 

which she was riding crashed 
into a tree on Bowery street. 
The 1961 Corvette was driven by 
Allen Bower, A4, Glen Ellyn, 
111. Marvin Kent Peterson, AI, 

Dayton, was fatally injured at 
11:30 p.m. when the car in which 
he was riding missed a curve 
and overturned in a shallow 
ditch Hi miles south of North 
Liberty. 

Both may be released from the 
Infirmary today. 

Charges against Reimer are 
pending. 

Eleanor FirzlafC, A4, Dubuque, 
died Monday morning at Univer
sity Hospitals oC injuries received 
in an automobile accident Sun
day night. Miss FirzlafC suffered 
head injuries when the car in 

Another SUI sludent, Kenneth 
Quirk, At, Alla, died Tuesday 
night after a car crashed into 
the back of II molar scooter on 
which he was riding on Highway 
6 in Coralville. 
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Kids like John Kennedy ir. will be seen in similar types of poses ;01 owan The Weather 

o.,.r the nation come Easter Sunday and egg-hunting time. John is 
shown her. in an official portrait taken a week ago today. 

-AP Wirephoto Seroing the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Iowa Citians can expect lnother 
day of sprin, temperatur.. in the 
70s today. Showers could dampen 
things this IlIeni", tho",h. 
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Federal Charges- Another Maior 
Gmoser Admits Political Crisis 
Stealing Weapons Hits Argentina 

Cabinet Shakeup 
Aloysius G. Gmoser, AI, Hinsdale, 111., appeared before a United A I·t bl . 

States Commissioner in Des Moines Thursday on a charge oC stealing ppears nevI a e, 
Federal property. Guido Is Helpless 

Gmoser, 19, has admitted stealing weapons worth more than $1,400 BUENOS AIRES <UPI) _ The 
from the reserve training center Argentine Armed Forces Thursday 
here last Saturday morning. the University o[ Wisconsin. He was demanded that the Government act 

He was ordered held to the May voted the most valuable member . 
term of the grand l'ury on $1,000 immediately to annul PeroDist 

of his h i g h school's gymnastic I t· . tid b th bond. The youth's father indicated team. e ec IOn VIC or e$ an an e 
he would try to raise the bond by party from further political ac· 
today. The father advised the youth tivity. The vir t u a I ultimatum 

Gmoser was bound over to Fed- to refuse the scholarship anell go plunged the country into another 
eral Court in Des Moines by Iowa to SUI because he thought h. major political crisis. 

would "work harder at Iowa." S 'd lib' City authorities who were holding A enate source sal a ca I-
him in connection with the theft of MI'. Gmoser said his son had net members had presented their 
a $7,500 television camera from never showed any interest in fire- resignations to President Jose M. 
the . Iowa Field House March 21. arms and added, "That's the part Guido. It was reported he had 
T his charge, grand larceny, is we can't understand." asked them to hold off their reslg
pending in Iowa City Police Court. The father had wOl'1l:ed ten years .nations momentarily pending a 

Th. Federal charge clrries a as a member o[ HinsdoJe police new efCort to talk the military out 
maximum penalty of 10 Yllrs in force. of its determination to use force, 
prison, a ~IO,OOO fine or botfl. i[ necessary, to eliminate the Com-
The grand larceny charge has a '---..,..,..-----~--, munist-Peronist threat to the coun-

maximum penalty of five years in The News try. 
prison. A cabinet shakeup, partial if 

Gmoser was given a lie detector not total, appeared inevitable. 
test in Iowa City regarding the There was little hope Guido could 
recent arson cases in Iowa City. I n Brei ef persuade the Armed Forces lead-
The results were "inconclusive." ers to listen to reason. 

Gmoser was arrested Wednesday Troops poured into Buenos Aires 
after an anonymous telephone call (Combined from Leased Wires) to shore up the Federal capital's 
from a person suspicious of his be· • WASHINGTON _ Major Gher- defenses aiainst any hostile Pe· 
havior. Gmoser, who lived at the man S. Titov, Soviet cosmonaut ronist reaction to a move against 
Quadrangle Dormitory, kept the them. Police raided Communist, 
stolen weapons In his room. Includ- who orbited the earth 17 times, Peronist and socialist quarters 

is expected to come to the 
ed were 10 automatic pistols, a United States at the end of the throughout the nation to round up 
carbine and bazooka. the radical leaders who could or 

Polic. say they have recovered month , it was learned Thursday would spearhead militant resist-
all the loot except for a small night.. •• ance to the imminent "purge" at 
d.tonator which Gmoser says he their ranks. 
threw in the Iowa River near the • EUREKA, Utah - Sheepherders A Government decree canceling 
Union, Police said it was harm. in the hills south of here were out the March 18 election results 

questioned by deputies and Air less and is probably buried deep in which the Peronists won 11 gov-
In the river bottom by now. Force police officers Thursday ernorships and 43 congressional 

about a giant ball oC fire seen 
A second student, unnamed, has from California to Kansas on seats was expected. 

been questioned. He has admitted Wednesday night. The Government, yielding to mili-
helping Gmoser transport some of ••• tary pressure, also was expected 
the weapons to the dormitory. De- to announce federal "interven-

b • WASHINGTON - The Army . 
tectives say no charges have een Thursday night suspended Maj. tion," or seizure, oC ciVil power in 
filed against him yet. Arch E. Roberts from his mjJj- all of Argentina's 22 provinces. 

Gmoser woke the second student 
early Saturday morning because he tary duties after he asserted 

that Mayor Sam Yorty of Los 
had a car which Gmoser needed Angeles has a "Communist back-
Cor a second trip to the reserve cen- ground." 
ter. He could not carryall the * • • stolen goods and left half of them 
outside the building. 

On tbe way back to the dormi
tory, the aut 0 developed engine 
trouble, and two hours were spent 
by the students at a service station 
while repairs were made. 

Then, the y returned to the 
dormitory with the stolen items. 
Police could give no reason for 

I the second student's action 'Kcept 
"friendship. " 
Gmoser told police he had been 

drinking heavily before the theft 
and Celt "the urge" to steal some
thing. He said he gets these urges 
'·occasionally. " 

• WATERLOO, Iowa - The con· 
viction and death sentence of 
Victor Feguer lor the 1960 kidnap
slaying 01 a prominent Dubuque 
physician will be appealed to tbe 
U.S. Supreme eourt, his attor
neys said Thursday. 

• • • 
• CAPE CANAVERAL., Fla, - A 

B52 jet bomber fired a Skybolt 
ballistic missile from an aerial 
launching platform high above 
the Allantic Ocean Tbursday. The 
initial test of the newest U.S . 
weapon was termed successful 
even though there was a second
stage malCunction. 

Six Stolen Money 
Bags Located. 

Six money bags stolen in the 
burglary at Benner's Towncrest 
supermarket last Saturday night 
were Cound Wednesday on Highway 
6, half a mile west of Atalissa. At
alissa is about 25 miles east of 
Iowa City. 

The bags were empty except for 
a few checks. They were found by 
an employe oC the Iowa highway 
commission. 

Police believe the burglar, pro· 
bably four of them, threw the bags 
out of a moving auto. 

The money bags were in a safe 
containing $5,542 in cash and 
checks. 
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Huit Describes New 
Complaint Procedure 

By JIM SEDA 
Mana,ing Editor 

A new procedure to follow up investigation of complaints 
of racial discrimination in the future was announced Wednes
day by M. L. Huit, dean of students. 

The procedure is one o[ the reo -----------
suits of an investigation oC 10 with the staff of the OCfice of Stu· 
cases oC alleged discrimination in dent ACfairs, he added. 
o[C-campu housing just completed 
by the OfCice 01 Student MCairs. 
Details of the investigation were 
released to The Daily Iowan by 
Huit Wednesday. 

Two other outcomes of the in
vestigation, Huit said, involved the 
removal of two Iowa City house
holders rrom the University ap
proved orc-campus housing IIsling. 
One oC these was voluntary, Huit 
said, and there was no evidence of 
discrimination on his part. 

"Our office wants to encourage 
any student who feels without 
question that he hllS been discrimi
nated against to report the alleged 
vIolation to our office," he said. 

"W.'r. concerned witfl the sin· 
cere cue of the sincere student 
who hiS b"n deprived of hou.
ing because of discriminatory 
practic ••• " 

Almost, But Not Quite The other was not on the basis 
of evidence, he said, but on the 
ba is of stated intent. This house
holder, Huit said, stated she does 
not wish to rent to Negroes be
cause of pressures placed upon her 

Huit said the householder who 
stated she does not wish to rent 
to Negroes will be removed from 
the off-campus housing list. This, 
in effect, deprives her oC the privi· 
lege oC listing her facility as avail
able for renting in our oIfice, be Thes. five SUI stud.nt, .nact I dilemma which 

confronted many home·bound SUlowans Thursday 
- how to g" all that blfljlOe into such a small 
trunk. Fred Odendahl, AI, and Oielc Harrisonl AI, 
both of Moline, III.; Dennis Rldeett., AI, DIVen-

port; and Mary Lou Veys, G, and Steve Combs, 
A3, both of Moline, just about succeeded with all 
the bags, golf clubs, Ind dirty I.unclry. But what 
about that coat? by her son. 

Big Week in 
Space Aheal· 

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -
The United States hopes to take 
a giant stride in space exploration 
during the coming week with a 
quartet oC the most advanced 
rocket and spacecraft launchings 
ever attempted. 

The assault is scheduled to start 
Friday when scientists wUJ make 
another attempt to fire America's 
new high-energy "Centaur" rocket. 

Then, in quick succession, they 
will attempt to send a U.S. probe 
to the moon, put the free world's 
most powerful booster rocket -
Saturn - lhrough its second flight 
test, and rocket the world's first 
international satellite into orbit 
around the earth. 

Some U.S. space officials indi
cated privately that they believe 
Russia also may be readying an
olher space spectacular, timed to 
fall on May I, a Communist holi
day. 

These sources said the Russians 
this time may attempt to launch 
a spaceship full of animals around 
the moon, or a two-man "Vostok" 
craft into orbit around the earth. 

But any such Russian effort 
would lose at least a little o[ its 
luster should the United States suc
ceed in bringing off its series of 
experiments. 

~ussians Launch 
77th Hour Plan 
To Block Testing 

GENEVA IA'I - The Soviet Un
ion launched an 11th·hour campaign 
Thursday to block projected U.S. 
atmospheric nuclear tests in the 
PaciCic. Their maneuvers, [oiled at 
the outset, may keep the 17-na
tion disarmament conference in 
session through the Easter weck
end. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorin tried various 
pro<:edural devices to get a West
ern promise to hold off the test 
series. 

"Fruitful negotiations on cessa
tion of tests cannot be conducted 
along with the thul')der of nuclear 
test explosions," he said. 

U.S. Ambassador Arthur H. Dean 
cept an unpoliced moratorium on 
testing under any clrcumstances 
- not even during the Easter re
cess. 

"We will riot be burned twice by 
the same fire," he said, referring 
to the Soviet Union's violation oC a 
gent! man's agreement with II 
series of tests last fall. 

Both Dean and British Minister 
of State Joseph B. Godber told 
Zorin the test series will go ahead 
unless the Soviet Union prompUy 
accepts an internationally con
trolled test ban treaty providing for 
compulsory on-site inspections. The 
tests, on Christmas and Johnston 
islands in the Pacific, are expected 
to begin next week. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Research Team 
Adds 2 More 

Speaking of the results of the 
investigation, Huit Slid, "In no 
case could we find clear·cut evl· 
denc. which might be used as 
proof of discrimination. Two of 
the cases were pretty much auto. 
matlcally t)(cluded, becausl the 
telephone conversations wert 
not with the hous.holder, but 
with other persons who happened 

Two SUI sludents have been add- to be In the house at the time." 
ed to the legislalive research team 
of Iowa Representative Fred 
Schwengel (R- 1st District) and 
Republican Senator Bourke B. 
Hickenlooper. , 

The students are Lee Theisen, 
A4, Sioux City, llnd William Burger, 
L2, Tipton. 

SchwengeJ has employed the reo 
search team, recently expanded 
[rom three to live members, llS an 
adjunct to his office since 1955. 
The team consists o[ law students 
at SUI. 

Schwengel said l-lkkenlooper has 
assumed co·sponsorship of the 

The investigation was the result 
of 10 charges o[ racial discrimina
tion in off-campus approved hous
ing brought by The Daily Iowan 
in late February. 

Huit said that in one of these 
ca es a daughter o[ the housekeep
er answered the phone. A house
keeper talked to the Iowan report. 
er in the other case, be said. 

"None had authority 10 speak for 
the householder in our opinion," 
he added. 

The new procedure to be (allow
ed In future Investigations, Huit 
said, include three steps: 

(1,) Complaint must be in writ
ing, and it must provide complete 
and factual information surround-

group. ing the allegation. 
Two veteran members of the (2.) There must have been in-

team are Ivan Ackerman, 1.2, AJ· volved a personal and direct con
lison and Robert Downer, L2, New· {rontation between student and 
ton. One vacancy exists which will householder. Telephone communi. 
be filled in May. cations shall not be considered, in, 

The team has been doing re- and of itself, suCCicient grounds Cor 
search on watershed development, instituting an investigation. 
gasoline tax refunds and small (3.) Complainant must file this 
business problems. New projects complaint with the Office of Stu
will be explored by mutual can· dent Affairs at the earliest possible 
sent of the sponsors with duplicate moment following the alleged vio
reports to each. lation, and within two days after 

New subjects will be explored by I the violation. 
the team with mutual consent of More detailed information on this 
the sponsors. . procedure will be worked out later 

said. . 
"If between now and one year 

Discrimination
(Continued on Page Three) 

* * * 
Statement 

On Picketing 
In releasing the report of the in

vestigation of 10 cases of alleged 
discrimination, M. L. Huit, dean of 
students had this to say about the 
recent picketing o[ Old Capitol: 

"As Dean of Students, I would 
want to make it quite clear that 
we deCend the right of students to 
engage in this means of expression 
so long as it Is within the boundS 
or orderly processes and decency. 

"This is by no means the most 
eHectiv. way, however, to trans
mit concerns, which in terms of 
r.presentative student internts 
might b. more eHectively coor
dinated throu,h channels of stu· 
dent government, or through dl· 
rect consultation with University 
officials such IS personnel and 
tfle Offlc. of Student Affairs. 
"Students need to be concerned 

about these problems and issues if 
there is to be hope (or a better 
world tomorrow. I personally would 
much prefer seeing them engage in 
an activity which is meaningCul to 
them and their relationship to so· 
ciety than to participate in an in
sane activity such as a panty raid 
which is reflective of student [m
maturity and bas serious potential 
for the endangering of life and 
property. 

"The student of 10 years ago was 
The stolen camera was owned by 

WOI-TV, Arne s, and was being 
used during the Iowa boys high 
s c h 0 0 I basketball tournament. 
Gmoser hid it under a trap door 
at the Quadrangle and hadn't been 
back to look at it since he stole it. 

Van Allen: Why DQn't We.(jet Organized? 
described as apathetic and uncon
cerned. Many of today's students 
have real concern about not only 
local issues, but world issues, and 
in a climate of academic and in· 
tellectual stimulation, they should 
have the freedom to express their 

Gmoser's father , AI Gmoser, of 
Hinsdale, III., said his son had been 
offered a four-year scholarshnp at 

Reservists Give Money 

To Pay Private's Fine 

FT. POLK, La. CUP!) - PCc. 
Bernis Owen, [reed by presidential 
clemency Irom a six-month sen
tence (or ridiculing the ban on G I 
"we want out" demonstrations, 
said Thursday that sympathetic re
servists had chipped in to pay the 
fine he also incurred. 

Owen, a 23-year-old college stu
dent reservist Crom Seadrift, Tex., 
said "I am very grateful to Presi
dent Kennedy for my freedom ." 

The President Thursday said 
that "in the spirit of Easter week," 
he was remitting the remainder of 
Owen's court martial sentence of 
ail( months imprillonment and loss 
of $50 per month of his pay. Owen 
aerved 22 day» of the sentence, 

JAMES VAN ALL.EN 
"L,t', G,t Or,lnlled" 

By GARY GERLACH 
N.ws Editor 

Educationally, Iowa is a seJond 
rate state and it's about time some
body did something about it. 

That, in sum, seems to be the 
opinion of two of Iowa's most reo 
spected citizens: SUI President Vir
gil M. Hancher and James Van 
Allen, head of the SUI Physics De
partment. 

Hancher aired his opinion in his 
State of the University speech on 
January 31 by charging that "sec
ond-ratism Is a luxury that Iowa 
cannot afford." 

More recently, Van Allen posed 
his challenge to the Hawkeye state 
and made embarrassing queries 
like the followln,: 

• "Is Iowa in the stream of mod
ern civilization? 

• "Why don't we find out what 
we are doing, what we need to do, 
and then go about doing it? Are we 
afraid of lindin& out what we are 

.................................... 
"In the days ahead shall we not need education . • • 

education above all as our fjrst and greatest resource, to 

supplement the common sense of the common man?" 
-President Hancher, January 1962 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
not doing? 

• "Are we afraid of risking $100,-
000 against $10 million? 

• and, "We have the wits and 
resources to do a spectacular job, 
why don't we get organized? 

As President Hancher has said, 
"Iowa has allowed three·fourths of 
the 20th Century to pass without 
developing a master plan for en
tering into the main stream of 
American thought and action." 

This "Master Plan" for Iowa may 
have come fourth last week. j 

The man who presented It was 
Van Allen. He suuesled a "live· 

year plan or a ten-year plan" that 
would lead in forming some ar
UCicial goals that might eventually 
hold the key to solving Iowa's prob
lems of higher education. 

Van Allen made his suggestion 
at the annual banquet session of 
the Iowa Press Association in Des 
Moines last Friday night. 

The Van Allen plan in essence is 
that the Legislature should author
ize appointment by the governor 
of a professional commission that 
would be paid to work full time on 
such a project. 

What he seems. to be saying is 

just this: with a little investment 
and planning we can make real 
educational mileage by developing 
brain power. ' 

He told the editors and publishers 
that the state appropriqlion of some 
$38 million a year for Iowa 's three 
schools (S tat e CoUege of Iowa, 
Iowa State University and sun is 
"a small segment" of the $190 mil
lion appropriated [or all s tat e 
agencies and departments. 

He stressed his organization point 
hard . 

"It is the lar,ut business oper· 
ated on off.h."" opinions," he 
said whimsicilly I nip p I ~ It 
Iowa's disorgal1llatlon. 
To support his point, Van Allen 

cited the Soviet Union and how it 

Van Allen Plan -
(Continued em Page Six) 

'. 

PRESIDENT HANCHER 
"A Time for Action" 

views, their ideas ' and their think
ing as a vital part of their learning 
experiences. 

"Such freedom also invokes a 
\'esponsibiUty (or the' student to ap
proach problems objectively and 
rationally. 

"w. havi I responsibility to 
uphold the right to express his 
concerns In In lreas of academic 
and extracurricular lift. 
"The role of students, faculty 

and Administration on this campus, 
it seems to me, is the development 
of a kind o( climate which en· 
courages student selC·reliance, in· 
dependent lhinking, mature expres· 
sion and responsible citizenship. 

"We facilitate the creating of 
such a climate by setting h i g b 
levels of expectancy oC students in 
all phases oC their lives as stu-

I dents, whether in or out of the 
classroom, and doing this in an at
mosphere that shelters basic stu· 
den freedom and the i r orderly 
processes {or expressiOll." _~_I 



t I Tribute to a True 
Professional Educator 

\Vii \Yould like to p in a posey on Dr. Rudolph W. Ed· 
mund, 52, of Rock Island, Ill. 

We are proud {O.r. Ed und hecau e he is a former 
SUIowan. And we are 'Pr ud f what he has done. 

Dr. dmund ha returned to teaching, giving up a 
high:salnried executive job in an Oklahoma oil industry. 
He a~tnits .th:lt his pay cut was "more than half." 

He 'app3Tcntiy has no qualms about the money he i 
lUis ing. He says be is quite happy as a teacher; in fact, he 
xpla~s that h has always wanted to be one and intends 

to r nuin in teac11Uig." 
Dr, Edmund is currently chairman of the Dh'ision of 

Science and head of the Department of Geology at Au· 
gu tana Coli ge. 

II , . graduated from Augu tana in 1934 and later 
cntered UI to earn a doctorate in geology. 

"I enjoy working with student ," he say. It is a pri
yilege tD see them develop. I think it is important that 
people who have been in industry gct back whcre they 
can advise students on what the outside is like." 

In an age wIlen disappc ring in tructor and duca· 
tor , pr sumably to indu try for highcr pay, is such a lively 
topic on this campus, it is inde d refr hing to Imow th t 
there arc some who r m in dedicated to the teaching pro· • 
I ,ion. 

Dr. Edmund is u Ifll(, professional. -Gary Gerlach 

5portsmanshi p 
Word ('C)fnes thilt Kenll oy i casing the punitive as· 

sault nt' 1. I fe had Iwtt r, It would not go down wl'1I 
for till' While HOllse to \)(' vindictive. 

• 1 
I .. 

The 6th r side yielded. Und r fierce pn surl', 10 hc 
sur , b~lt it 'ielde\l, I for on nnnot r quire, Yet for a 
while Illl' pos ' wcnt on pi king IIp sp cd and it looked 
as if hig teel was to 1 pilloried. 

We are glad to see tho President , even several days 
aflt'r the. malch is over, acting the sportsman. 

. -Cllristiall Science Monitor 

University Bulletin Board 
UnIY.nltv. lull.tln 100rd .,otlc .. mUlt bo rocoly.d It Th. Dilly lowln 
offlc., Room 201, CommunIcation. C.nl.t, .. ~ noon of tho dlY bofor' pub
IIc.tlon. Th.y must bo typed and Ilg",d br an ,d.IMr or offlco, of tho .,. 
,Inlutlon b.ln, publlclzod. I'urol~ socl. functlons.rt not .lIllbl. fOr 
this Hcflon. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY Ea,ler Re. 
M lIourti: 1'hurlday·}:rIdAy: 7:30 

1.m.·l0 p.m.; SaturdaYi 7:30 1.111.-3 
p.m; 'lIr1da}': C'lo""d; Mondoy: 7:20· 
Mldnl,hl. ~ k S rvlce: ThundlY· 
Jo'rlday: 8 a.m.·5 p.mi Saturday: 8 
a.m.·Noon; tronday: B a.!Il.· p.m. 
Browlln, Room: Thurllday· rldlY· 
Monday: 11 l.m.·5:30 p.m.; Saturday· 
fiun4aY: Clo d. 

PHYIICAL IDUCATION SKILLS 
Exempt on Tem: Mile tudenu w h· 
10, to take the exemption tflt. for 
PliylUcal EducaUon lUlls mwrt re,· 
ist.er to Uk' Ih lr te U by M,y 9 In 
122 Field 1I0u . Male .tudenu who 
have. not r ur.4 by M 1I,,1lI not 
be permlUed lO tLk, lbo exempllon 
teau durtn, th second Mme.ler ot 
the 1861-1902 ..:11001 year. 

THI PARENTS' COOPERATIVII 
BabYIUlIn, i.e,.ue is In the char,o 
of ,Ir •. Lyn Mlk ver throullh Api'll 
30. CIII 8-7638 (or a altter. For In· 
rormatlon .bout league memberahlp. 
~all Mn. John UlOdlnma at 80735' 

INTERFRATERNITY P L II D G E 
CouncU Schollrahlp applte,llons Ire 
available at the Fralernlty Alfalr. 
OCflce. 111 UnIversity H.Il. AppU. 
cants for the f21/O .. ·year ,rant must 
ha v bKn p1l4ll.. durinlr tho cu r· 
rent school year .nd h.ve a 2.5 
,tade polnl avcr",. FOnIII must be 
return d by April 21. 

JUNE DEGRn CANDIDATES: Or· 
dert for official IiradusUon .n· 
noun~menll ot lbe June Coounenc.· 
mcnt .re now beln' taken. Ordcra 
mUlt be placed betore 6 p .m .• AprU 
25, at the Alumni 1I0UM, 130 N. Madl· 
IOn St.. I croSll from the Union. An· 
nouncement. 1r0 12 cenu each. Pl1' 
able when ordered. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCII ORGANIZA
TION ho1w. a tesUtnony ",eatin, each 
Tbursday afternoon at 1:15 P.Dl, 111 
the mUe chapel of the eon,re,,· 
tiona! Church, at Clinton and Jelter
Ion. All Ire welcome to Ittend.. 

INTIR VARSITY CHRISTIAN FlL· 
LOW5HIP ,.UI m lit every Tuudl1 
even In, throu,h MlY 22 In the Eut 
Lobby Conference Room of the low. 
Memorial Union. VlrlOUS toplCl of 
dlsc:usalon wID be offered. Evel')'one 
b welcomo. 

STUDENTS IN THE S(!(londary 
Teacher Eduelt10n pro,ram who 
plan 10 rertater lor 7:7», Ob rvlUon 
and Laberatol')' Practice r'Student 
Teachlng"l, Cor either oemesler of 
the 1962-63 leademlc year. must ap
ply for IssI,nment prior to lay I. 

~
PUcat1oM blinks are lvallable In 
Unl.erull' Hl&h School Ind W·II. 

at llall . 

32ND ANNUAL IOWA flJtb School 
Art ExhibItion .nd Codet nee will 
open II 7:3Q p.m., AprU 27, In the Art 
Bulldln, AudItorium with a prevl w 
or nino art CUmB. The art exhtblt 
"w be on vIew In the Main Gallery 
of the Art BulldlDAI tram 8:30 ' .m. 
to • p.m .• AprU 28. 

A pro.,a", of I rt. fUms will be 
ahown from g:30 I .m. to noon, April 
28 In tbe Art. AudItorium. Art. Con· 
ference lectures 'fIIIII be ,Iven In the 
Art AudJtorium AprU !II It lhe 101· 

lowing times: 1:30 - Prot. Ilarold 
Schulb of the Unlver Ity of lilt· 
nob will apeak on "The Undev.lol>-
d Aim. of Art Educltlon·" a:so 

p.m. Prof. Joe Cox of North Caro
lina State Colle,e wW apeak on "Arl, 
Mall'. Qrealest Inventlon." All evanla 
aro open to the public, 

RlCI!IATIONAL SWIMMING fot 
all wOlllen student. II held MondllY) 
Wednel&y. ThundlY and Frld., 
from , : 15 to 5: 15 p.m. It the W 0-
IIIID'S GymDlalum. 

EASTEit VACATION HOURS for 
Aprtl 20: No food "rvlce .vaU.blei 

th buUdlJ\f will be open ' lrom e' 
l.m. to 5 p.m.; TV Theiler wID clo .. 
.t 11 p.m. 

AprU 21-%2: BulldIn, will be dOled; 
TV Theater open 8 1.11'1. to 11 p.m. 

April 23: Gold Feather open 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.; Cafeterll closed; bulldlnl 
open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

April 21: BuUdln, and food Mrvle. 
relUlU. re,ular schedule. 

PIELD HOUSI I'LAYNIGHTI for 
studenla, I.culty .nd IIaH .re held 
each Tuesday and ~~ DlJhl from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. A 00 II by J.D, 
or .teU card. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUIlII 
Frida" and Sabltd., - 7 a.m. to 

mldnllbt. 
The Gold Feather Room \I OpeD 

from , l.m. to 11:11 p.m. on Sunda1 
throllib Thund.y~ .. nd from 7 a..IIL 
to 11 :40 p.m. 00 .nda:r and SatUl' 
dar· 

Th. eateterla II open from 11:30 
l.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch Ind frolll a p.m. to 8:45 p .Ol. tor dinner. No 
bre.ld.st ..... "rvad and d1nnu II 
1101 ....... d on SatuJotkp ID4 IUllclD 

UNIVIRSITY LlIltARY HOU.S, 
lIondl1 tbrou,b Frtday - 7:SO a.m.. 
to a l.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.lII. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
De It Samco: 1I0nd.y throuab 
ThIlJ'ldIY - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; FrI· 
day - A • .m. to S p.m. and 7 to 10 
p.m .i Saturd.y - 8 a.m. to 5 P.m.l 
SIUlQay - Z p.m. to 5 p.m. 

R_rve »elk: &am. u re~ 
desk lervlce ",capt for Frlda:r, ..... 
urday and SundaY. It III alIo OPU 
fIo.-' to 10 ..... 

I'ttlSONI DESIRING IAIYIIT. 
TING oernce mlY call tho 'YWCA 
oftlc~_~240 between 1 an4 5 p.m. 
The x wCA can provld. blbvald.era 
for aIlernooll.l and "venlDAls In4 In 
lome case. all cia)' Saturday and 
fiUllday. 

AI'PUCATIONS FOR IDITOl! of 
The DlUy rowan for the term II.,. 
lS, 11162 to M.Y 15. 1963 must be 
rued at the School ot JOuml1lml 
olllee. 2M CommunleaUonl Cenler, 
belore 5 p.m. April 24.. AppUcatlons 
should Include noUce from the Rei' 
Istrar of the appUcanl·. cumulatlve 
,rade point avera,e. ~Ievant ell' 
perience and demonstrated executive 
IbWly are other quaUUe. which 
ahould be tncluded. Detau. relllJ'4\nJ 
procedure arc avallable In tbe 
School of JoumallJm ofClce. The edl· 
tor wlU be chosen by the board of 
trustee. of Student PUbUcallonSa Inc .•• l • meeUnII tenteUvely planoe 
for AprU 27. 

1h~ 1)aily Iowan 
Th. Dally Iowan ., wrltt~ and ediled by .rodent.! and II gooemed by d 

board of fi08 Itodent IrIUtUl elecIod by thIJ dudenf b.."'!Jy and four 
~ appolnted bV thIJ pruident of Ihs Unloerrity. ria, Daily IOtIXJ1I', 
rdUorial poUcy " not 1m ~ of SUI IIdmtnhtration poUcy 01 

upfnlon, In any partlcoltJr. • 

,.,.2 FRIDAY, APIUL 20, 1f62 

• MIMIIR 
AUDIT IUUAU 

OF 
ClaCUL.ATlONI 

PUbllabed '" stDdellt ~bUtall«ll. 
Inc~ CommunlcatlODll Center. 10" 
City. 10 .... dally except Sund., an4 
Konday •• nd lelal boliday., .nd e.· 
cepl durltu! the third Cull week In 
Au"," .nd the toUowtne week. En. 
!ere4 as JeCOIId-c:lul Jlllltter .t the 
post oUlce at low. CIty under th. 
Act 01 Congre.u of March 2. 11171. 

Dial 7-4191 frolll noo'n to JDlctnJpt 
&0 repOrt new. l!e~ 1I'0IIIeD" paM' 
Items. and announCemenu to ~ Th. 
Dally rowan. EdItorial oHIce. an III 
the CommUDIcaUODI Center, 

SU'*I'tptIOII ..... : B, earner III 
Iowa City. 25 cent. weekly or ,10 
P!'f year In advance; sbr: mODlhI, 
~:'O; tbree montb.J, a . By lIIall III 
0....... ., per year; dx 1D0nthl, ... 
.bree month.. $S. All other :i 
IIIIbaerlpl1on.!!.. flO per year; II 
mODUli. U_ Uuw -oMM. .. 

DAILY IOWAN IDITORIAL ITAPI' 
Edltor ................. . PhD Currl. 
)(anaglng EdItor .... . ... Jim ~da 
News EdItora •••.•••. Bob InfIe ana 

Gary Gerlach 
Cit)' EdItor .••..••. Harold HatfIeld 
Sportt Edltor .......... .Iel17 £Ilea 
ChIef PhotovapJler ............... . 

Larry Rapoport 
Soclet)' Edltor ....•.. ... SU&IIl A.rU 
Aas'l Cit, EdJtor ... , Barbara BuUer 
Adt lIanaetn, EdItor ..... . .... . . 

Larry HatJlelcJ 
AaI't Sparta Edltor . •.. Bob BanaeI! 

DAILY IOWAN 
ADVI RTIII NG IT API' 

au- IIllIIIler aa4 ~ 
ftrtblng DIrector ... Bob Olafeb 

~L!:~:~.::.~.~~.~ , 
Chett llattbe". 

I'roIIIOUOD Mana.. ... NleII:I GustJA 

DAIL Y IOWAN CIRCULATION 
OrcuIatiOD Jla.nager ••••• Lee Woat 

Dla17-4191tt 'ou do lIot_Ift 
,our Dally Jo".n by 7:SO l.m. The 
DalIJ Iowan dreulatJon offtce.tn lb. 
CoIlllllIIJ\ICIUOM Center III open fro. 
• .... &0 I p.m. -0IId&J tIlroUf) 

. ~'R;:au....o~ 
4)1'f2.'ntc ~>I\<"""'_ RlJI'"co 

t) I' I I • I ,. • 

:' _ :,/Ah! I'r es, Comrade-We Have Had Some . , 
" " I • 1 , , , Great Natural CalamOtO I " lies 

Foresees Violence if Red 
China's Down Spiral Stays 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
JlONG KONG - "The brigade 

leader called the whole village to· 
geth~1' to, leclure us about being 
'selClsh with marture.' But what 
do you expect? When t~e ratton 
Is so' low. and lire itself depends 
on what we grow on our private 
plots, who will give fertilizer to 

' th 'fields' Ionyilll' to the com· 
mune?" 

The speaker was a Chi n e s e 
farmer. He was workworn at 35 
years old, but he was also one of 
the shrewdest and least hunger
deadened of th 40·odd newly ar· 
rived refugees fr'*n the Comma· 
nist mainland whom I have now 
irtlerrogatro here and in Macao. 

It will seem iqsauoly 9(ld to 
mosl Westerners. but it is also a 
fact that the fate of the most 
numerous 
DB tion 0 n earth 
may perhaps de· 
pcnd on the pe
e u I i a r prob· 
lem this farmer 
s 0 bluntly sum· 
m ed up. The 
p I a i n truth is 
that tbe Chinese ' 
pea sants' 
themselves are, 
and have always ALSOP 
been. the main source of fertilizer 
!o~ the Chinese land. Their "seU· 
isbness with manure" - certain· 
ly hard to prevent. even for an 
iron police state - can be desper· 
ately damaging. 

The establishmenls of Lhe farm 
communes plunged the Chinese 
countryside into luch misery that 
the almighty state was finally 
forced to concede private plots to 
the pca~ntry. The purpose oC 
~Ying each peasant a few square 
yards of the poorer land to till on 
his own time was to supplement 
the perilously low rural diet. 

EVEN SO, as already reported 
in this space, the level of nourish· 
ment of the Chinese masses still 
remains frighteningly low. An un· 
doubtedly reliable and scienUJic 
computation of refugec evidence 
gives 1300 to 1600 calories per day. 
according to labor category, as 
tbe total average food intake of 
Chinese workers at the present 
time. This includes the produce 
of the private plols. 

As the officlaUy prouided ration 
is so inadequate, it is natural for 
the peasanls to be "seUish with 
manure." in order to expand pro· 
duction on their Uny privale plots 
to the very utmost. But persis· 
tent peasant "~1fisbne$S with mao 

t , 

FrIday and from 9 to 10 ' .m. SatU!'
di¥. Malte·good service on m.lued 
pape... b not possible. but evel')' 
elfort will be mlde to correct error. 
with the next !.saue. 

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED I'RIIII 

The As!iocIated Pre .. Is .nUtled ex
clusivelY to the use for republication 
of IU lbe local newl prlnled In tbla 
newopaper ... well as all A.P DeW' 
4Ispalchet. 

DAILY IOWAN IUI'nVISORI 
FROM SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 

FACULTY 
Publisher . . . . . Fred M. Pownall 
Edilorlal ' . ' Arthur II. Sandellon 
Advertlalnc .•...•. E. Jona KOttm.D 
Clrcul.Uon . ..... .. Wlibur PewlOo 

TRUSTEES, 10ARO OF ITUDINT 
I'UILICATIONS, INC. 

IUren Branson. A4; Prof. Dale Belitz, 
Unlverllly Llbrlr1i John HeIIJ'7. M1/' 
Prof. Le511e G. .""Uer, School 0 
Journalism; Micbael lIladull. A3; Dr. 
Geol'le Ealton Colie,e of. DellIIItry; 
RJcbard~~;. MIller. A4; Dr. L. A. V811 
D"\I!,-~\'jItot &4lieltloQo Paul 
PClIWIllroth. III. 

nure" is highJy Iikcly to lead to 
a furlhcr drop in the already un· 
satisfactory 0 U t put of the far 
more important commune·land. 

If output on the communc·land 
Brops for this reason, the ralion 
must also be reduced. A n~t drop 
in the masses' food intake will 
then result from the conception of 

hlna' immemorially most \>alu· 
a b I e fertilizer on these private 
plots, which wer~ 01, . ally in· 
tended to bolster food intake. We 
have herc. in short. the qui t e 
probable beginning of a vicious 
circle. 

IGNORANT PEOPLE may be 
amused or shocked by this solemn 
disquisition on the allocation of 
human manure in China. But any· 
one with the smallest acquain· 
tance with the Chinese country· 
sid will recognize the deadly 
seriousness of the problem. It is 
one of several problems that sug· 
gest . the possibility already men· 
tioned in this space, that Com· 
munist China is now caught in a 
remorseless, descending spiral. 

The point can not be finally 
proven. Yet on the face of tho 
known facts. it is logical to sup· 
pose that the physical condition 
oC the rural population had much 
more to do with the poor harvests 
of the last three years than the 
nalural calamities" blamed by 
the Peking leadership. In truth. 
the ole clearly identifiable na· 
lural calamity in this whole three· 
year period was the bad weath~r 
w h i c h cut in half lhe north 
Chinese winter wh at harvest of 
1961. 

BUT IF THE poor physical con· 
dition of the rural populalion was 
a main cause of these three poor 
harvests. what of the crucial har· 
vest this year? A sh rinking num· 
ber of the expert Cbina walchers 
continue to say. "Give them one 
bumper crop, and tben see what 
the Chinese Communists can do." 
But even if nature is generous, 
will a bumper crop be produced 
b y bunger· weakened peasants 
wilh no incentive to work hard 
except on their little p r i vat e 
plots? 

Wherever the many chinks in 
the bamboo curtain permit a clear 
view of Chinese Communist reaU· 
ties. you find that the realities are 
desperately ba r s h. Communist 
China today combines a sbocking· 

Iy low level of nourishment for 
th'1 masses, with persislently poor 
agricultural prodllction and an 
acute industrial breakdown. 

SUCH IS TH E result to date of 
Mao Tse·tung·s attempt to carry 
out the rapid forced industrializa
tion of China ' by the inhuman 
method succeSsfljlly used by Jo· 

. s ph Stalin In Russia. /) wonder 
Niiite 'S. 1<hrn h heY' flagrantly 
inter enM 11\ Ma()'g internal party 
affairS in 1959, in order to seeure 
an early reversal of lhe "great 
Jeap f()rward" IlOBey. 

Khrushchev (ailed and Mao's 
policy produced the existing, po. 
tenlially catastrophic state of af· 
Cairs in China. In thls reporter's 
opinion. the odds are therefore at 
lea t 5 to 1 that Communist China 
today in indeed caught in a des· 
cending spiral. But such a spiral 
cab not go downwards indefinitely 
without producing a violent result. 
Thus Ihe question for China today 
is : which of the possible kinds of 
violent result is now the most 
likely? 

Copyrl,ht 1962: 
New York Herald Trlbune. Inc. 

LaHars to the Editor -

No JDecreeJ 

On Editorials 
To the Editor: 

In an article published April 19, 
dealing with the Haefner Report. 
Mr. Kirk Boyd TTlakes the state· 
ment that d uri n g the 1956-57 
school year the truslees of Stu· 
dent Publications, Inc ., "decreed 
... that no more editorials lhat 
might inflame President Hancher 
w ere to be written, or so the 
b a a r d chairman informed the 
Iowan staff." 

To the best of my knowledge, 
this was not the case, in that no 
such action was taken by the 
lrustees oC Student Publications, 
Inc., and no such message, or 
any message even of the same 
general nature. was transmitted 
by the president of the board to 
the board to the Iowan stalf. 

Leslie G. Moeller 
President, Board of Trus"', 
Student Pl'I»licatlons, Inc. 

OfIIICW . DAR. Y IUUI11N 

University Calendar-

Tu.sday, April 24 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 

classes. 
Wednuday, April 2S 

8:30 p.m. - Betty Bang Concert 
(flute) - North Rehearsal Hall. 

Thursday, April 26 
8 p.m. - Human.ities Society 

Lecture by Prof. Ihor Sevcenko. 
Columbia University - Seaate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Friday, April 27 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading: 

Tod Perry and William Brown 
reading from their own works -
Sunporch. Iowa Memorial Union. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball. Michigan 
- Stadium. 

Tennis - Michigan State. Wis· 
consin and Minnesota - Field 
Hou e Courts, 

Saturday. April 21 
Tennis - Michigan State, Wis· 

consin and MionCiota - Field 
House Courts. 

8 a.m. - GoU, Indiana and 
Notre Dame - Finkbine. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Michigan 
State (doubleheader) - Stadium. 

S p.m. - Orchesis Dance Con· 
cert - Macbride Auditorium. 

Sund.y, April 2t 

6:30 and 9:30 - Union Board 
Movie, "Fraulein" - lIi:lcbride 
Auditorium. 

Monday, AprIl 30 
4:10 p.m. College of Medicine 

lAlcture: Dr. Sarah Stewart. N a· 
tional Cancer Institute, Bethesda, 
Md. - Medical Amphitheatre. 

• 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 

A .. ist.nt Man_IIi". Editor 

Five short wecks until finals 
and who gives a damn? No 
Mercy Day. but Memorial Day 
we got. Enjoy your, two days of 
spring vacation. Maybe by 1965. 
we will gel longer. At least the 
students are looking ahead. But 
then , is the Admlnistration sup
posed to look ahead? From past 
actions. I would say no. 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: Kennedy threatens steel 
companies with taking away de· 
fense contracts. Next he'lI threat· 
en Tito wiLh takin& away our 
planes and training. And a New 
Orleans woman asks God to for
give her Archbishop because he 
doesn't know the Bible advocates 
segregation. Nothing like a hys· 
terlcal female 10 make a mockery 
of religion. the Bible, and her
selI. 

• • • 
And in Hollywood they're orCer· 

ing a prize to the child with the 
most parenls at 
the PTA meet· 
ing. Won d e r 
what happened 
to old Liz. And itllfl ...... "i 
if the industry 
eve r matches 
the low of "Jour·til_~ol 
ney to the Seven· 
th Planet" I'm 
going to' picket 
Hollywood. HATFIELD 

• • • 
The city council unanimously 

selects a new member. waits a 
week, then makes him mayor 
(again unanimously>' Councilmen 
then blurt out pious litlle stale· 
ments like: "This should show 
everyone we are not a divided 
council." It·s too bad Gov. Rocke· 
feller isn't here to hurl charges 
of political fakery. 

• • • 
Last week, I mentioned that 

Cornell College had established 
hours lor men. Not true. That in· 
formation was printed in the 
April Fool issue of the college 
paper and was dellvered to me 
by the editor of The Daily Iowan. 
a former CorDeIlian. But he 
wasn't lhe only one fooled. The 
fake issue also said tuition would 
be lowered $100. The President of 
tbe college had to issue a state· 
ment denying it when several 
Cornell parents eKpressed their 
gratitude. 

• t • 
President Hancher crosses the 

picket line In front oC his head· 
quarters bul has no comment. 
President Kennedy crossed some 
bigger lines last week and even 
stepped on some toes, but he was 
talking all the way. 

• • e 

A MASTERFUL PIECE of tim
ing (not from the student view) 
was the issuing of delinquents 
right before vacation. There will 
be many studenls heading for 
places other than home even 
!.bough they do bave only Cour 
days, 

• • • 
A pocket size fallout detector is 

now on the market. Smaller than 
most translslor radios . the gadget 
will give minute readings of the 
amount of radioactive material in 
the atmosphere. Gamblers bave 
them, and in the case of nuclear 
war. they will have inslant odds 
for survival. 

• • • 
A new Twist record is out. U's 

called the "John Birch Twist." 
The lyrics are "You twist to the 
right, then twist to the right, then 
twist to the right, etc." RepubU· 
cans couldn't care less about 
Dutch Elm disease, but they're 
kinda worried about the Birch 
disease. 

• • • 
SUI as a university has many 

strange things about it. For in· 
stance. what other school has a 
profit·making pool hall and bowl· 
ing alley, but doesn't have an 
auditorium with a stage for 
ballet, opera, etc.? And what 
other univerSity has a finer press 
box while they put a world reo 
nowned space scientist ill a small 
basement? 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"The H 0 r i Z 0 n I a 1 Lieuten· 
ant." WORST MOVlE: "Hey. 
Let's Twist" and "Journey to the 
Seventh Planet." This latter jewel 
was even beld over! Wonderful! 
(P.S. "West Side Story," now 
showing in Des Moines is booked 
up until May 10. But don't dls· 
pair. you can see it in Iowa City 
when you return in four years Cor 
Homecoming weekend.l 

• • 
FINK OF THE WEEK: One 

last fling. The "mind" who de· 
vised the four·day Easter break 
for SUI. 

Or 50 They Say 
By printing dollar bills on a 

new paper containing a plastic 
resin that resists water and the 
natural oils secreted by the 
fingertlps, the United States 
Trea ury has extended the life 
expectancy of the dollar bill from 
12 to 17 months. But that 's not 
exactly what the consumer means 
when he say he wants his doUar 
to go fath .. r. , . 

-New om .... Tlm .. ·PIClyvM 
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Carefully Selected -

Book Review 
- fitting Austerity 

R.vl.w.d by Harry B.th. 

I have always the same 
customer : posterity. 

And always the same 
standard : perfection ... 

-0. 

"The Journals of Thomas 
James Cobden·Sanderson." 
4th March, 1886. 

-0-

THOMAS JAMES 
COBDEN· .... NDERSON 

Selodlon. From HIs Wrlllnis and 
Including A Portion of An Hlthorto 
Unpublls ..... Notebook, Edlt,d _nd 
Pref_cod by Oerlld M. IIIY,nson, 
Jr. Q_rl I'ron: lowl CItY i 

M.CM. LXI 

Mar. 16: 
A few minutes ago, reading the 

final sentence of a gourmet·s one 
hour sampling of Thomas James 
Cobden-Sanderson's writings. I let 
my eye grace the last of the 
printer's neurons. the remaining 
scatterings of shoulder noles. and 
the second tipped·in engraving (a 
fully·bearded - remindful of 
James Ruskin. William Morris. 
and King Edward - fin de siecle 
Cobden·Sanderson, fulfilling I h e 
initial engraving of a beautiIully 
twentyish . clean·shaven Thomas 
James Sanderson) and turned the 
page. I turned another to the colo· 
phon : 
Hand set and printed by Gerald 
McMonies Stevenson, Jr. as a 
part of Special Projects in 
Typograpby in the School of 
Journalism at the University of 
Iowa. This is 180 of 190 copies 
printed on Curtis Rag. 
Astride the lift of my enthusi· 

asm, I ealled Gerald Stevenson to 
ask i{ we might not arrange an 
appointment. What I had just 
read. what my eye had seen and 
my hand felt needed 10 be talked 
about. Through words and ex· 
ample, I had been given a look 
into a way of life in which de· 
votion and pride in work had car· 
ried a worship of the austere ar· 
rangement of blacks and whites 
on the printed page 10 the heights 
of art. I bad been given contact 
with a man's mystique founded in 
the work to which he set his hand 
each day , and I wanted to know 
more. 

He said, Fine. 
Mar, 17, a.m.: 

Punctually at 11. I banged on 
Gerald Stevenson 's door at 16 W. 
College Sl. Wide· faced, owl·eyed 
(just up?), he let me into a room 
made lon~ by a work table on 
which were stacked a hundred o 
odd m.s. envelopes holding the 
viscera of copies of THOMAS 
JAMES COBDEN·SANDERSON, 
waiting for the binder. 

Talking our way out. down the 
steps and around, we went 
through a door into a cellar that 
contained: A mammoth Washing· 
ton hand press that weighed the 
wooden building down with more 
than a ton of iron ; several gal· 
leys of type set neaLly into the 
oulside wall; job work stacked 
on the press; and waste from tbe 
last job done on the small tredle 
press against the inside wall. Ex· 
cept for lhe overhead bulb, nol an 
electric wire or motor around. 

The Washington han d pre s s 
dominated the room and conver· 
sation. It looked like a three way 
cross: a giant iron cradle with a 
gravestone {or some Iron Age 
diety; lhese with Vulvan 's forge. 
n also looked like the stoutest 
anchor Cor any man's life. A 
sculptor's albatross of stone and 
bronze is diminished by the 
weight of lhis. A writer's eternal 
Ilfe burden of typewriter seems 
no more than an extra finger. 

Leaving the cellar, we talked 
about Harry Duncan who came 
u·hauling the press from a school 
in Massachusetts in 1955 (the mao 
chine for the Cummington Press) 
and about the Sisyphusean task 
Kim Merker. Jerry and friends 
undertook moving the press from 
Kim's after he had done his suo 
pcrb job on THE COLLECTED 
POEMS OF WELDON KEES, 
published in 1960. The press was 
with us up the hill and around the 
corner to Ted's CoHee Shop. On 
such a press. Thomas James 
Cobden-Sanderson. fifty years 
earlier, must have produced the 
Book Beautiful. I thought of the 
Feb. 9. 1909 entry in the Journals, 
set in excerpt on page 23 oC the 
Qara Press edition: 
It is my wish that the Doves 
Press type shall never be sub· 
jected to the use of machine 
other than the human hand, in 
composition, or to a press 
pulled otherwise lhan by the 
hand and arm of man or woo 
man ... 
I thought of lhe demonstration 

Jerry had made a few minutes 
before: hand cranking the bed 
rack, raising the tympan and 
frisket by hand and laying it to 
rest on a length of clothes·line 
rope tied to a ceil ing beam (the 
mat itself reinfor,~ed by layers of 
sheet paper for fJe exact printing 
pressure, the mat cut out and 
patched - also by hand), and ap
plying ink by hand·roller. and 
finally. roUing the type under the 
platen and bringing over a large 
two· handed handle, worn by many 
grippings. 

Over breakfast eggs, home· 
iries, milk and coffee, I ex· 
pressed an interest in learning 
more about the man who pre· 
fixed his wife's name, ·'Cobden,·t 

Lo his last. "Sanderson," with a 
hyphen (the punctuation mark 
which Cobden-Sanderson once 
took so much pride in eliminating 
from his printingl. I was curious 
about an act that might reveal as 
much of Thomas James Sander. 
son's sense for lhe useful thing 
(the Cobdens were prominent) as 
oC his affection Cor his wife. I 
wondered. also, about a man who. 
in letters to Sydney Carlyle 
Cockerell (1909, 2nd and 8th oC 
June) expressed so much petulant 
pique against Emery Walker, his 
printer and partner, from whom 
his way had recently parted. I 
wondered about a man who 
planned and finaUy, in spite of an 
agreement entered into through 
a lawyer, on midnight of the 31st 
of August, 1916, carried out the 
destruction of Doves Press. reo 
corded in detail: 
I threw Ihree pages into the 

Thames from Hammersmith 
Bridge ... 

I will now go on until I have 
destroyed lhe whole of it . . . 

A few minutes later, Jerry and 
I were outside the Saturday· 
closed printing room of the Jour· 
nalism building for a glimpse of 
the proof press (not a Washing· 
ton bandpress) on which he bad 
prin~ed his class project. THOM· 
AS JAMES COBDEN·SANDER· 
SON. 

Mar. 17, p.m.: 
What is most immediately im

pressive about the Qara Press 
edition. THOMAS JAMES COB· 
DEN·SANDERSON, is that it's a 
book done by an amateur (in the 
essential meaning of the term) 
on, perhaps, the most starry-eyed 
of all amateurs in the world oC 
book·binding and printing. The 
love, the devollon that must Iiave 
been put into the production of 
this work seems to prismatize 
the austere sense of the heavens, 
captured in blacks and whites, 
which characterizes the subject·s 
relationship with his craft. Ma· 
terial is carefully seleeted. Cob· 

Letters Policy 
R .. d., •• r. Invlt.d to .xp,.. .. 
.plnlons In I.tt.,. to the EdI
tor. All 'etters mutt Include 
handwrltt.n .llIn.tu,... lind 
oddres ... , should be typewrtto 
t.n and double. spaced .nd 
.hould not exc.ed a m.xlmum 
of 375 words. W. rt"rYe the 
rlllht to .ho .... n Iatt.ts. 

den·Sanderson·s delicately roo 
mantic nature is revealed in a 
reproduced letter on the first 
page: 
My Dear Amberley ... Perhaps 
when I shall have rescued my· 
self from the necessity thus in· 
cessantly to work, I may 
emerge and like a new·born but· 
terfly sun my wings and gather 
honey in the beautiful valleys of 
Ilfe ... 
Cobden-Sanderson, in May of 

1865, seems very much a young 
man of his age. Later, however. 
following his marriage to "the 
poor child. my Hebe," his "dar· 
ling" and after he fixes upon 
book-binding, then printing, as his 
his way of life (in keeping with a 
suggestion by the. William Mor· 
ris' ) lhe aesthete seems (with ink 
stains) to have come to know the 
world: 

3rd Sept. , 1885-
The word 'success' has been 
the bane of my life, and I could 
wish .[0 be quit of the thought oC 
it, and yet to succeed ... 

finally coming CUU circle, through 
the shaping discipline of arrang· 
ing blacks and whites on a page, 
into the hard austere beauty 
which characterizes both the 
heavens and all classical art: 

17 Jan., 1906-
I have not sought in my work to 
satisfy the instincts or exclu· 
siveness of collectors. but rath· 
er to impart that sense of order 
and still serenity of beauty 
which is excited by the contem· 
plation of the universe itself, or 
of some part ~[ its isolated 
scenes-.. . 
The vision of the amateur 

ripens into the selfless devotion, 
always mindful of the extent aad 
limitations of craft and material, 
of the artist: 

The Ideal Book-
The whole duty of Typography, 
as of Calligraphy, is to com· 
municate to the imaginati~ 
without loss by the way, the 
thought or image intended to 
be communicated by the Au
thor ... 
The above may serve a more 

knowing eye than mine wilh a 
standard to measure the achieve· 
ment of this tour d·amoure. T!!e 
simple cover. pasted with hand· 
some blue·serge Morik! paper, the 
simple but sturdy Curtis Rag on 
which the arranged blacks ud 
whites of Garamond type is q
gestive of a fitting austerity. the 
wide margins at the sides and 
the traditional beautiful book gen· 
erous margin at the bottom are 
aU restful and pleasing to the 
eye. 

Of course, the ideal book on 
Cobden·Sanderson w 0 U I d be 
printed in Doves Type : a book 
beautiful on the author of Tbe 
Book Beautiful, set in the Type 
Beautiful. But this would require 
the prior services of a deep-river 
divl'r to Rupplement those of II 
f ia printer. • . -,.. -
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New Soviet Commander in East Germany 
Soviet Col. Gen. Ivan I. Yakubovski, who was 
named COMmander of Russian forces in East Ger
"'''''1 1\\ufsda'j', talk, IHitl\ East Gen"all d'€'II" 
minister Willi Stoph, right, during II meeting in 

"60. Yakubovski !uceeeds Marshal IYln S. Kon.v 
who returned to Moscow to t.ke up duties in the 
S<I'Iiet d'~'I\" ~lni'tfY. 

- AP Wir.photo 

May Ease 
Berlin Crisis 

Discrimination
(Continued from Page One) 

hence, she alters her decision and 
is willing to file a statement of 
agreement with our office," he 
said. "her facility will be rein
stated. 

"If this decision is not altered 

Quotes From the News 
By urffffi Prau "ftorn.tionlll 

GENEVA - U.S. Am~or ArOlUr H. Dean, rejecting new SovJet 
proposals to bloelr sched1IIed {).S, nuelear tests : 

"w. won't bt burned twice by the slime fir .... 

within this period, at the end of a NEW ORU:ANS - Segregationfsf lof,s. B. J . Gaillot h . who was 

VA Hospital . 
To ecogniie 
Volunteers 

calendar year, we will be obliged given toleratus eccommwdcatien lrord' tile Roman Catholic Church. ~ • ' 
to remove her name from the off- which means she would be tolerated at £aster Mass but lost the "right" The Veterans Administration Hos-

MOSCOW CUPIT - Marshal Ivan campus registry." pital in Iowa City will honor 575 
Koniev, the tough and unyielding Huit said that his ofCice was not tp att~~.t's rortced tont ... tIlAc." vC))Unfeer workers for their contri-
army commander sent to East Ger- satisfied with the way in which the bUtion at setvice to the- hospital dur-
many to back the Communist Ber· information for these 10 cases was ibg 1961 on "Volunteer Day," April 
lin wall with a force o( 20 divisons, originally obtained and presented WASHINGTON - H. Ladd Plumley, the incoming president o( the 24. 
was recalled Thursday in a pos- as evidence. U.S. Chamber of COrnplerce, discussing President Kennedy's action in The volunteer workers being hon-
sible move to ease the Berlin crisis. But he said, "We profited by the the steel price hj.kes: ored contributed over 58,000 hours 

Koniev. 64-year.old Red army opportUnity (or direct personal con- "If the ElIK!Iti'I. DtPllrlmlftt I. 10111. to do som."'ln, btCIIU.. of service to the hospital during 
hero oC World War n, is returning tacts with the householder in trying of its concern wi'" the n.tl ..... Intor ... , "'" It's pin, to bt In- 1911. Awards and special recognl-
to his old job in the defense minis- to obtain insights about their votvt41n .... t .. ery .ctjvlty." fion will be glY~ voluntee'rs fllf 
try. He is being replaced as com- thinking." he specific number of hours tlley 
mander of RUSSian forces in East He said his office was interested ELISABETHVlLLE, The Congo _ Katanga President Moise Tshom- have ctMtrlbuted. 
Germany by Col.-aen. Ivan Jaku- in having some kind o( information be praisine the United NatiOn! for protecting him after the Congolese Thirty-three volunteer workers 
bovski, the man he succeeded Aug. which would provide some basis for tried to prevent him from departing: iII be hollored for service since 
10, three days before the wall went speaking directly with household- "The Unltocl Hllfltns hili feu .... 1111 n!tllt to II.., It. worll • •• the hospital came into operation 
up. ers. W. must ~y triltuto .. the Un! .... NIIfIfM for at! ftIIy don. for my t~ years ago. 

His departure announced Thurs- The investigation was conducted Iii the ~riod 1952-19&2, 1,828 vol. 
day by the Tass news agency fol- by Huit and Dirck Brown. coun- protection." unteer workers have contributed 
lowed the disclosure that retired selor of men. Huit interviewed eight bver 426,000 hours of l!ervice. This 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, President of the householders, and Brown In· would hope we all believ~ that ed· esting fact, if true, was that at represents bver $500 MD. 
Kennedy's personal representative terviewed two. ucation Is the primary and ultimate least five householders bad never Volunteers at lh~ yete~ans Ad. 
in West Berlin, is returning to the He said two persons investigated Solution to this problem," be said. Md a Negro student come to his ministr$tion Hospital represent S7 
United States. It coincided with to assure that office that an un· Althou,h there was /10 Foncrete or her door to inquire about a communlties surrounding Iowa 
renewed U.S.-Russian Berlin prob- biased impression was being ob- evidence of bias in the few situ a- room. City. ' 
ing talks in Washington. tained. tions investigated, Huit said, they The householder who had rented The program ror Volurlteer nay 

Koniev'1 sudclett IIppellrlinc. In He said they had three purposes did find atUtudes renecting some to students (or 18 years told h!m will start at 9 a.m. with registra-
East G.rmany last '1111 .ft.,. r.. in mind in conducting the inves- ~egree o( doubt about the hoOse- that only one Negro had applied tion In the main lobb$' of the hos-
tiring as commllnd.r of Wllrsaw tigation: holder 's true feeling!. in ali that time, he said. pital. Awards wffi be made at a 
Put forc:ts In lflO bec.use of ill· (1) To determine householder at· " It is our 1udgment that the at· noon luncheon at the Mayflower 
n.n plnzledllfld worried Westorn titudes about this area of social litudes expressed are not nearly Says GOP Brass Inn. 
observe .... He is • flint hllrd mllr· concern without any motivation so stark and arbitrary liS to be UD' Dr. J. Gordon Spendlove, hospital 
.... 1 IIn~ lit "Th. T.nk""" whatsoever to penalize or chaslize amenable to change," he added. A-I-eel H,·, Help director, will deliver the main ad-
caus. of his stocky build, .nd hi. at that stage. He fcels lhat the University's 51( t'e 
dispatch te Berlin apIXlired te (2) To res tat e the University I d ss. 
h.rd.n the Soviet posltiOIl. policy in connection with discrim- :~it~;e~na~h~n~i::te~~t:)'::.tih~ In Un; ying Pctrty SUI .. '----H-- d 
Koniev arrived in Berlin when inatory practices. said. The progress which has bden I LOS AN~ELES (UPll _ Stelte owan onore 

the regime of East German Com- (3) To determine the potential for made through the years toward our Assemblyman Joseph C. Shell said B T i '0 G 
munist I e a d e r Walter Ulbricht changing any attitudes of b i a S ultimate goals have been signifi- Thursday high ranking Republicans y W r I n9 rou P 
seemed headed for collapse unles which might exist. 
the flood of refugees to West Ber- Huit said he regretted implica- canii.:

e d:~~e:~tlon of color Will :::~ar~~a~tyh:h:~~110~~~r ~~~ I Ann Nila Ekstrom, A4, New 
lin - then 5 000 a day - could be tions made that the delay in report- r.mov.d from dorm"'ry 1I""lfeli' President Richard Nixon win the Carlisle, Ind., has been honored 
stopped. ing his findings was a stalling tac- I f I 1'"" L~ 14 I GOP gubernatorl'al nom'natl·on. In this year's edition 01 "Who's ldi tic. The reason for the delay, he ton orM, n u, ... III ( ~. I,.. 

The Communists began bul ng said. is that the pres of his re~ though thl. hili "of lINn a c.,.- Shen, who' hIlS strong backIng Who in Baton TWlrlin,," released 
tbe wall on Sunday, Aug. 13 and ,Iderllt~on for .dmls.1on te .,..". Of the conservatives and Is Nixon's this week by tile National ,Bato\! 
.. appeared Kon'lev w .... sent the"e ula, responSibilities and duties an f '0 -"-_.' L' A . t' dO'" .. ,,~, 1ft . t d -t or mlny Y'lIn. ma]Ol' 6p-n~nt for tbe G P 1I0min- l-wlr mg ssocla IOn an rum ma· ~ecause the Kremlin was willin" ou·o - own comrilltmen Ii ma e I yv d 10 M _. 
Qed ' .. impossible to present it earlier. ~metime prio to this removal alion, said everal national an r agaune. 
to fight If the Allies tri to tear In s[)eaking of the University's in 1959. he said, the Studelll Coun- state party leaders fear Nixon can· Miss Ek.~rom, batO" twirler with 

Board Urges 
~ Teach;ng of 
Communism 

GOP Congressional Leaders 
Blast Kennedy Steel Action 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - Repub
lican Congressional leaders ac * * * 

it down. At one point American I' d' '.L.'" t'o"' h'" 'd eil conducted a urvey of student /lot deCeat Democratic Gov. Ed- tbe SUI Ma\-ching Band for the past and Soviet tanks (aced each other po ICY on ISCrl",1 a I II, "S81, 
across the wall in one of the tensest "Opposition to any kind oC discrim- attitudes in connection with non- mund G; Brown in the November lour years, is featUred in the book 
moments of the cold war. ination or biases because of race. discriminatory assignment. electton without conservative votes. with a pictute and biographical 

creed or color is a (undamental "The recomm~ndatlon of the "They a ked me if I would help sketch. ' 
!Coniev is cOllsidered one of the pOlicy of the University, which has Council at that t!me was that such rally the Republican conservatives 

Soviet's greatest ground warfare been supported and encouraged by a policy might well be delayed to support Nixon shOuld Nixon Win RED TAPE 
strategists. He was fa m 0 us in sludent government. (aculty and for two years," he added, "by rea- the nomination," Shell said. RICHMOND, Va. IA'I _ There aro 
World War II tor destroying Nazi Adminlstration. son of a general (eelin~ that dorm ' ''There were no IleCret meetings a lot of quips aboul governmenl 
concentrations by ~utting their $Up- "There Is no qll stlon in my mind residents wyre no~ generally ready r ,Qeals. There have been several fed tape: 

DES MOINES t4'I - Some mem- cused President Kennedy Thursday 
berso! the Slate Board of Public 01 an unprecedented "display oC 
InslltlCtiOn indicated Thursday they naked political power" similar to 
Iclt e teaching of delnocracy vs. 'p6lice state methods in his price 
Com unism should be pali of the hike battle with big sleel. ' 
hiS I~Y anel social studies programs House and SeI\ate Republican 
of I a schools, leaders issued a formal statement 

A ericans would be better able char&ing that Kennedy "dlrecleQ 
to further the democratic way or or supported a series of govern
liIe if they thoroughly undel'stood' mental fictions that imperiled bas
CorrutlllnGm. President Harry Reed ic American rights, went for be
said at a board meeting. yond the law and were more char-

Paul Johnston, state superinten- acterislic of a police slate than a 
DIRKSEN HALLOCK 

ply and escape routes - a tactic about disagteement on our general to accept if at that time." discus&ion~ in recent weeks with j Well, A. E. Berlingholr, purchas-
aptly suited for Isolated Berlin. aiWI or goals in this respecE since Huit said that tfle majority o( several party figures. But I have . f H . C t 

b ked d t I ID§ ageqt or ennco oun y, says 
Allied observers d~ubt d Koniev we are all striving, or should be, householders invol ed in the recent never een as to rop ou 0 he Had reCeived a requisition for 

gave the order to bui)d the wall. for a climate of no dl cl·imlnaUon." investigation have rented to stu- the race. 12 rolls 01 the sluff. 
That apparen(Jy was decided when He ... d tha' he felt the re.1 dents (jve to tell yeats. Oae ~as Shell said he was told that if 
Ulbricht went t6 Moscow for talks problem hn belft to det.rmin. rented Cor one year, and one tor he lent such support to Nixon, he 1re said the County Fire Depart
with Prelnier Nikita S. 'Khrushcl1cv. h41w !lfst to achieve this goal. 18 years. would be g i v e n a high post in ment wants the tape for use in a 
But Konlev w as ~nt In to show the Iii' iii' Aiiisiiiaiiiniiiiiediiiuiiic.atiiiiOiii"iiia.1 .in. s.li.tu.tiiilo.niii' iii1 iiiiiiiiH.eiiisiiiaiiiidiiitiiihiiiatiiiiiaiiin iiieiiixtiiiriiiemeiiiiiliiiYiiiiiiii"ijjteiiir'iiiiiijNiiiiiiilCOIIiiiiii' siiiiiii5tatiiiiiiieiiiiiiiadiiimiiiiiiiii".isiiiitrijjaiiiliiiioniii·iiiiiiiiiiiii;:;;;;1 1I.beiiiljjilniiigiiiiiimiiiaiiichiiiiiiiiineiiiii·iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii' _ .. 
Comm~nisls meant busines9. • 

He is credited With Inftuenci", 

This'" ,III 

,. 
• dent of public instruction, noled free governmenl." 

Drive Gives $400 
To Salvation Army 

the Western d.cision not .. IIntCk 
down the w.n by II serifS of mill· 
tary moves he took. He moved 
on. Red division Into EIISt B.,lIn 
and on Aug. 13 ordered the 20th 
Russi.n gUlrd umy, m 0 s t I Y 
tanks .nd mech.nlzed forces, to 
surround all B.rlin. At the I.me 
tim. he put lfIe 24'" Runi.n IIlr 
army MIG I.t fighter squldl'OhS 
in II st.t. of st.nding III.rm. 

Is A Good Time to 

• 

thal many state boards or public The GOP slatement cited nine 
instruction are issuing policy state- actions, ranging from the launch
ments urging schools to stress the ing of a grand jury investigation 
leaching of Communism. to announcement of twin Congres-

He suggested that Iowa board sional . inquiries, .. as eyidence .of The Salvation Army has received 
members give some thought to the what It branded massive retalla-
matter tion by the rederal governmenl." $400 from the IoWa City Commun-

. "Taken cumulatively these nine ity Givers fund drive made last 
actions amount to a display of rail, it was announced by the 
naked political power never seen 
before in this nation," th.y said. Salvation Army service extension 
"Taken singly these nine actions depa rtment last week. 

are punitive, heavy-handed and A portion of this contribution is 
frightening." being returned to the service unit 

The RepubUcan blast followed a 
week of semi-silence on the part of the Salvation Army in Iowa City. 
of many Republicans concerning The balance is ' being retained by 
Kennedy's moves to get the major state headquarters for its regional 
steel firms to call olf the $6 per program. 
ton steel price hike he deemed 
ill£lationary and a threat to the The Salvation Ar,my Service pro-
nation's economy. gram in Iowa includes the Booth 

When the increase was rescind- Memorial Home and Hospital Cor 
ed, he was credited by many with unwed mothers, located in Des 
a major political victory. Moines, and a summer camp main

"Temporarily President Ken
nedy may have won a political tained Cor deserving children and 
victory," the Republicans said, mothers, aged people and blind 
"but at the cost of doing violence and dea£people in the state. 
to the fundamental precepts of a The Salvation Army also works 
(ree society. 

"This nation must realize that extensively Cor the spiritual weI-
we have passed within the shad. fare of inmates in Iowa's correc

Last fall, Koniev commanded the 
largest postwar maneuvers e" e r 
held in Soviet-occupied Germany, 
coordinating' Russian and East Ger
man forces with troops of most of 
the Warsaw Pact powers. 

When Gen. Clay ordered Amer
ican tanks to the West Berlin bor· 
der at Friedrich Strasse Koniev 
sent Russian tanks to con fro n t 
them. 

Koniev's recall to the defense 
ministry was the latest in a series 
of events indicating the Russtans 
might be trying to ease Berlin ten· 
sions. 

-The So vie tended six.week 
harassment of the Berlin air lanes 
late last month. 

-There have been no major in
cidents on the autobahns linking 
Berlin to the west for months. 
Russian checks o( allied troops 
transiting the llO-mUe route bavo 
been unusually fast. 

TYPHOON SEASON 
ow of police state methods. We tiona I institutes. TOKYO IA'I _ Typhoon Georgia, 
hope that we never again step In periods of disaster, the Sal- an early seasonal storm with 115-
into those dark regions whatever vation Army has two well- mile center winds, was spotted 195 
the controversy of the moment, . d t miles west o( G u a m Thursday 
be it economic or political." ~e~~yl fo~ i~m:~:~:~~~~iC~~;~:~: night, chUrning along at 12 miles 
The leadersbip organization in- canteens are located in Waterloo per bour, U.S. Air Force weather· 

eludes Senale Leader Everett M. and Des Moines. men in Tokyo reported. 
Dirksen. (TIU, House L ea d e r liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio-.iliiiliiiiliiiiliiiliiii-iiiiiiii ••• -ioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Charles A. Halleck, (Ind.), Rep. II' 
William E. Miller, (N.Y.l , the na
tional GOP elJairman; and six 
other chairmen or ranking mem
bers oC party committes . 

' . ' 

Remind '(ou !hat. 
Nothing Takes 
The Place of 

In the Live's ot t~e People in t~e 
State Universi"tx of. Iowa' Community ) -. ,I JU, f I 

• -If ' 

Other media may br~~g you a part ,~f t~,= story, but 
only The Dai!y I?wan bri~gs you a, full story of campus 

events. 

READ' rHE :ADVERTISING 
. .-. . .t Ito • 

'. I 

• They held that a "(undamental 
issue has been raised : should a 
president oC the United States use 
the enormous powers or the Ced
el'al government to blackjack any 
segment or our free society into 
line with his personal judgment 

Importa~t to ~o~ is the ad~ertising W~!ch br~~gs 
the newS of lo~a ~ity b~si ~esses t? you i I') con v e n. 
ient, .easy to rea? form. AdvertisinQ helps keep y~u 
better i nformed. Th~ough it you know where you can 
buy certain artic~es anq often just what they witl cost. 
It is necessary for you'to fntel~lgently plan your' buy-

t 
o 

~ Winner 

without regard to law?" 
"I! big government can be used 

to e:ttra-legally reverse the eco
nDlnic decisions of one industry in 
a free economy,': they said. "then 

" it can be used to reverse Ule de
cision 01 any business, big or 
small, of labor, of farmers , in 
fact· of any citizen." · 

The Republic:ans s.id t h·. t 
l'most disturbing:' w.s the use 
of the FBI I in "routing news· 
papermen out of .bed at 3 a.M." 
to check on • statoment a"ribut
ed to ~ethlehem Sto.1 Corpor •• 
tion', pre, iJent. 
"Since tile days of our foun ding 

falhers, this ' land' has beerr the 
haven of millions who fled from 

IT the t(,ared knock on the door in 
Eln~~sanen of Finland splash.,. the night," they declared. 
to v;atory in the Boston AAU "We condone nothing In (he ae
Mari\ll'on Thur.sday. Boston Fire I lions of the steel com panics ex
CO(l1l"11isshmer Thomas J. Griffin cept their r,ight to make an eco
runs I iongside wit h II ,J.urll , 'nomic judgmeDt without massive 
wrrMh of ylclory. 1'('( nliJi/ ion by ~ho Ii' d(\\'QI GOl'tl l'l1 -

, , 

BECKMAN'S 
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507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 
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u ial Now 2nd in Total 
ases; Cards Whip Mets 

NEW YORK III - StAn Musial al League record of nine at the 
• drove in three runs with a pair of start of a season, by the 1918 Brook

singles and Curt Flood cracked lyn Dodgers and the 1919 Boston 
[our hits including a homer as the Braves. The major league mark is 
unbeaten St. Louis Cardinals in- 13, set by Washington in 19().l and 
mcted the seventh straight defeat tied by Detroit in 1920. 
(9-4) upon the winle New York Musial's two hits, both singles, 
Mets Thursday. . tied him with Babe Ruth for sec-

Ken Boyer also homered, hIS and place in the all-time standings 
third. in two games bere rO.r the in lotal bases at 5,793. Ty Cobb is 
Cardinals, who collected H hits off the leader with 5 863 
three Mets pitchers for their sixth ' • 
successive win. Rookie right-hander Ray Wash-

The Mets' losing streak is two burn pitched the (irst eight innings 
games short of the modern Nation- lor the Cardinals, permitting six 

hits, walking live and striking out 

four for bis first win. 
All of the Mets' runs came as II 

re ult of home runs. Frank Thomas 
hit two, both with the bases empty, 
to raise his total to lour. Ed Bou
chee, starting his lirst game at (irst 
base, had half of Ihe Mets· hits, 
including a two-run homer in the 
fourth. 
St. louis " .. DOC 240 034- "4 D 
Hew 'fork . 000 201 010- 4 , 0 

Walllburn( McDaniel (" and Ollv.r, 
Sch.ff.r J711 J.ckson, And.rson (51, 
Moor.hH ,I) Ind ClnnlUlror lind· 
rlth (" . W - Washburn (1.0,. L -
J.cklon (0-3). 

Home runs - St. LOUis. Boy.r (31' Flood (I)_ N.w York, lIouche. (2, 
Thoma. 2 (4). 

Early Release Possible 
For Player-Reservists 

) 

Bradley Wallops Hawks, 12·9; 
Braves Hit 3 Homers, Iowa 2 

PEORIA, Ill. (AP) - Bradley collected 17 hits off three 
pitc11ers. including three homers, in trimming Iowa's baseb311 
team 12-9 Thursday. 

The series between the two schools now is 2-2 with a single 
game to be played today and a 
doubleheader Saturday. 

Ron Maestri hit a two-run hom
er Cor BardJey in the Cirst inning, 
and Ted Schelinski and Steve 
Karch added solo blasts in the 
fourlh and fifth Crames. 

Iowa went ahead 6·5 in the third 
inning on Bob Sherman's three-run 
homer and a bases-emply homer by 
Dick Lee. 
low. .. ........ 006 DOC 0»- • 12 2 
llradley . .. SOO 410 01x-12 17 1 

Slroup, Wiland (51, Massucci (I) and 
Fre.se; Rudy, Shcellnskl (3), Midden
dorf (I) .nd V. WIIII.ml. 

Colts1 Stone 
Blan s Cubs 
With S-Hitter 

Purdue Beats 
Iowa Netmen 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. - Iowa's ten
nis team lost its second straight 
Big Ten dual meet here Thursday, 
dropping a 5-4 decision to Purdue. 
Tbe Hawkeyes, who lost 6-2 to 
Northwestern at Evanston, m. Wed· 
nesday, will face Wisconsin in aDo 
other dual meet on Purdue's court 
today. 

Iowa's No. 1 man Steve Wilkin
son scored an impressive 6-2, 6-3 
victory over the Boilermakers' 
Ross Heist Thursday, but Purdue 
took lhree oC the other live singles 
matches and then won two of the 
three doubles matches. 

WASHl GTO (UPI) - The Army said Thllr day pros· 
pects are bright that some - possibly all - of tll{ 20 major 
league baseball players summon d to duty us military fil s('rvists 
may be able to rejoin th ir team in fay on groullus they hold 
seasonal jobs. 

Happy White Sox CHICAGO (A'\ - Lefty Dean 
Stone, reclaimed by the Houston 
Colts after a 4-season minor 
league sojourn, hurled his second 
successive shutout victory over the 
Chicago Cubs 6-0 Thursday. 

Iowa's first home appearance 
will be three dual meets against 
Michigan State, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin in the Field House, April 
27 and 28. 

Here are the results: 
SINGLES: 

Steve WllkJnson (I) der. RoSl HeIst, 
6-2 6·3 . Bob Powless (P) def. MUte 
SchrIer, 6·3, 6·2. Dave Strauss (II del. 
Kclth Butterflcld, 6-2,_6-3, Denny El. 
lertson tI) del. MIke Hannu, 8-6. 6-" 
Steve Kalabany (P) der. DIcit RUey, 
Hi, 6-2 and 6-4. Jlm McNeeLy (P) def, 

STAN MUSIAL 
L- Equa_II_ Ru_t_h ___ _ 

Yanks Beat 
·oles, 3-1 

w 010 100 001 - 3 , 0 
I'lmof. 010 000 000- I , 0 

Terry .nd Howard; Iitrad., Stock 
(a), Short I'). l.how (t) and Triandos. 
W - T.rr, (3.0). l - EUradl (l"l' 

Hom. run - New York, M.ntle (2 • 

8th in Row 
For Pirates 

PltrLADELPHlA (All - The Na
tional League - leading Pittsburgh 
Pirates defeated Philadelphia 6-3 
Thursday night Cor their eighth 
tralght victory without a loss. Bill 

Mazeroski homered for the second 
nigbt in a row, this time with Don 
~ppert on base. The homer, Maz
eroski's third of the season, came 
after Phillies' starter Art Mahal
l~y bit Leppert with a pitched ball 
~o open the fourth inning. Mahaffey 
was the first of five pitchers the 
Phillies used. 

The Pirates wasted no time scor
ing. Bill Virdon, first man up in 
the game, doubled and came home 
on John Callison's poor throw-in 
from right field after Dick Groat 
had singled. 

Pittsburgh got two runs in the 
t h I r d and added another in the 
ninth on Don Hoak's single and 
Leppert's double. 
""l1bu"h ..... 102 2110 001- '13 0 
I'II".delphla . 010 0\1 000- 3 , I 

Mcllean, Lam.be (6) .nd L.ppert; 
Mlh.""~' Short (4)l .rown [61, F.rr.,.se ), SulllYin \7) .nd Dalrymple. 
W - lII.n (1.0). L - ~y 
(2-1). 

Home run - "lttsIMI"h, Mlurotlcl 
('). 

Homer by Snider 
Beats Reds 4-3 

CINCINNATI (UPI) - Ron Per
rano~ki re~cued Sandy Koulax in 
t, 0. '. h inning Thursday night 
by striking out Gordon Colemdn 
with two mm on b to pre-prv 
the Los An des Dodger ' 4-3 vic· 
(ory QH.:r the Cincinnal! RI'd. , 

Dukc Snid r pro\'idt'd Koufax 
With the ll1arl:in of victory, hi 

cond in threc dt'cision , by hit· 
(,"g a "ume run into I h right field 
bl 'achcrs in the fourth innin~. 
\\ illie Davis al~ homerl'd (or Los 

ng Ie . 
With two oUI in the ciJIhth and 

a mao on first, KOllfax walked 
rank RobIn n an gave a TWl· 

l-I.'ori ingle to WaJiy P t that 
l'ul the Dodger mnrgin to one run. 
los An981.. . •• . 120 100 000- 4 t 0 
Clnci"n.ti __ , 003 000 010- 1 7 1 

Koulu, Perr.n05ki I.) .nd ROst
o. 0 Drabo .. sky, Ellis (ilt Henry (II 

and i;d .... d . Wonner - Koufn (2-". 
lOMr - Drabowlky (0-2), HR - W. 
gay .. , Iniller. 

The proviso made such stars as 
New York Yankee shortstop Tony 
K u b e k, Baltimore pitching ace 
Steve Barber and Cleveland hurler 
Jim (Mudcatl Grant eligible {or 
possible relellSC Ilhelld of the Aug
ust dale set for Reservists general
ly by President Kennedy. 

May will b. granted. 
The American League lists 10 

players on the national defense 
list. They are Barber, shortstop 
Ron Hans~n and outfielder Barry 
Shetrone oC the Baltimore Orioles; 
Kubek of the Yankees; Granl and 
pitcher Wynn Hawkins of the Cleve
land Indians; infielder Deron John
son of the Kllnsas City A's and 
outfielder GCQrge Thomas, infield
er Gene Lee k and pitcher Ron 
Moeller of the Los Angelcs Angels. 

Chicago White Sax outfielder Jim Landis (right) 
who hit two hom. runs, on. a grand slam, 
smll.s as winning pitcher John BUlhardt kisses 
the bat in dressing room after their 10-3 Yictory 

over the Minn.sota Twins Thursday in the Twin 
Cities. BUlhardt gllve up only flv. hits while Lan
dis got his grand slam in the first and followed 
up with anotA.r one run blast in the seyenth. It was a fitting 47th birthday pre

sent for Colts Manager Harry 
Craft, who unfortunately wasn't 
1Il'0und at the finish. Stone scat
tered five hits, almost matchiog his 
three· hit, 2-0 blanking of the Cubs 
a week ago in Houston. 

Ray Benton, ~~J~LE5: 

* * * * * * 
The 9O-clay • a r I y ral .. se of 

beseball players could quickly 
change Ih. compl.xlon of the 11'62 
American and National L.ague 
pennant races. 

Landis' 2 Homers 
An Army spokesman said pro· 

r«~'onAI h:ls~ball players fall in 
I, m,' r..ll "ory [IS other season

al employ's such as school teach

The 10 National League players 
on the deCense list lire clltcher Dick 
Il e r tell and outfielder Jim 1c
\nany of the Chicago Cubs; pitch
er Dick Droit and infielder George 
William oC the Hou ton C a Its; 
pitcher Charlie Spell of the Los 
Angeles Dodgprs; catcher Bob Tay
lor of the .\liIwaukee Bra v e s; 
cn'cht'r Jim Coker of the Phila· 
d I ~ia I'hillics. and calcher John 
o In n I pit h rs Ro"cr ~jnner 
find Vt'rlo Ti fcnthnll'r of the San 
Fr IIris 0 Gian . 

Help Dump Twins 
rs and Car m workers. DeCense 

1(,Ii!'V is that whenever possible 
u h Rr.~('rvisls be given the 9O-day 

111 ael ol·lime r,>lr'1s(' . 

Giants 
On Sf 

a es, 
n 

-6 
ally 

ST. PAUL· MINNEAPOLIS 
(UPI)-Jim Landis' grand slam 
home nlO highlighted n nine· 
run first inning Thur day as 
the Chicago White Sox bombed 
the finesota Twins, 10-3, and 
tled a major league record by leav
in no runners on base. 

Lru1cli ,who I~o ingled in tbe 
31-minuto Whi I' Rox firs inning, 
bl. s ed his se(ond homer of the 
arne and lourth of the season with 

the ba e empty in the venth. The 
grand slam blow wos his fir t in 
major II'lH'Ul' \'Ilay lIis three hits 
produn oj ;\'c runs 

lD Bu hardt w nt the route for 

I BIli! Ii sllcrilice fly , Cblca 0, recordin&. his first win 
() ~. II t ri' Jo Adcock had a solo hom" run against one loss. 

ru In th fi in'lin/{ Thursday, In (he eighth. The White Sox jumped on MiQne-
to mo e ahl'ad of Milwaukce and s." Fr.nclsco ~g: ~g: ~~ ~ W ~ ota starter Jim Kaat for four 
Cmi h ~'il h n 7-6 victory . M~,:~~~, .nd B.lley; Burd.tt.1 consecutive singles io the first. 

Junn 1rl'chal who got oCC to Piche (5), Cloninger (7), Fisch.r (' k' Jl M' 1 
". • 'd U.cker W _ Marlch.1 (2-1). L _ Roo le m annmg rep aced Kllat 

II' lY ta hv !'h'ing up a three- 'Jurdelt. (11-31, on the mound and was the victim 
run homer In Edclle Mathews in the .J1~~~. (~~.n' Mliw~~~':;.~~hO.W~.V21 of two run-producing errors before 
fir I nnil] went all the way for ,4), Adcock (1). Camilo Carreon singled in another 
his second win ol the season with- * * * pair. 
out a loss. Mathews also hit a two- Mllnniog hit Buzhardt with a 
run homer in the ninth in a futile 
eClort to get the Braves back io 
the game. 

Lew Burdette, the first of four 
Milwaukee pitchers, was charged 
with his second loss against no 
wins. 

Jim Davenport led off the fifth 
with a solo home run and Burdette 
collapsed, allowing the next four 
batters to get on base with a single 
and three walks before being pull· 
ed. 

One of Burdette's pitches went 
wild to score a run. Reliefer Ron 
Piche sent home another run with 
a walk and Jose Pagan's single 
drove in two more rUIlS. 

The Gis.nts eame up with what 
proved to be their margin of vic
tory in the seventh when Willie 
Mays led off with a double. and 
Orlando Cepeda singled. 

Felipe Alou's rollowup single 
scored Mays and Cepeda came 

Big Ten Baseba II 
Race Opens Today 

CHlCAGO (UPII - Defending 
c ham p ion Michigan and seven 
other 1962 contenders open the Big 
Ten baseball season this afternoon. 

Coach Don Lund's Wolverines, 
returning from successful forays 
in Arizona, start the league cam
paign as hosts to JIlinois today 
and to Purdue lor a Saturday 
doubleheader. 

In other singles, today, Wiscon
sin is at Ohio State, Northwestern I 

at Indiana, and Purdue at Michi
gan State. 

No Use 
F eli peA lou goes high lind 
reaches to nD avail as Ed Math· 
ews' third home run of the season 
sails intD the bleachers at Mil
waukee's County Stadium in the 
first inning of Thursday's gam. 
with the Sin Francisco Giants. 
San Francisco won, however, 7-6_ 

-AP Wirephoto 

In other Saturday twin-biUs 
Northwestern is at Ohio State, 
Wisconsin at Indiana and illinois 
at Michigan State. 

Iowa and Minnesota are sched· Merchants To Rejoin 
u1ed (or non~onCerence action over 
be weekend. The Hawkeyes pla\' Eas Central League 

III BriJdll'} onc, on Frid. n I , . 
1\\1<:.; on Satwda d t~ , Gopher 'I he Jow, City !rrcl..n h \:-

ro lOt to lov. a Lllte in a sun - U temn I J m 'ml>Cr of th 
IlIr three- arne II ekend. F.a~t {'en(ral Iowa league again 

Ortiz, Brown To Clash 
For Crown Saturday 

LAS VEG S, 'ev. I.fI - Jew 
York's Ilra:;h young Carlos Orr 
\\ho me ls w 0 rId Iightw igin 
hampioll Joe Brown for th~ title 

Saturday. predi ctc(l Thu d y th 
match would not gu the full 15 
round .. 

this se, ·on. said tcam manager 
Boll J, tt Thur day. The schedule 
for the Merchants will include 
twenty league games, with non
loop conte Is now being scheduled. 

Angels Whip A/s 
On Moran's 12th 
Inning Home Run 

LOS ANGELES (All - Billy Moran 
broke a 12th inning tie with the 
first American League home run 
ever hit in Chavez Ravine and 
brought the Los Angeles Angels 6-4 
victory over the Kansas City Ath
letics ThursdllY. 

There were two out lind Eddie 
Yost was aboard with a walk when 
Moran drove one oC Dave Wicker
sham's pitches 380 feet into the left 
field pavillion. 

The victory went to Red Witt 
<l-()l. It was the (j.flh victory Cor 
the Angels io seven games and 
kept them one half game behind 
the league leading Chicago White 
Sox. 

The Angels got a run oCf starter 
Art Ditmar in the second on a 
siogle by Bob Rodgers, two walks 
and a double play ball. They made 
it 2-0 .in the third when Joe Koppe 
doubled and scored on a single by 
Oee Tbomas. 
K.nsas Clty .. OOO DOC 1111 020- 4 , 4 
Los Ang.l" 011 000 DOC 02l-' , I 

Dltmar, Pflst.r (4), 5evu (7), Grim 
I'), McD.vltt (10), kunk.1 (111, R.kow 
III, Wlckersh.m (12) and Bry.n, Sui· 

llvon ('). Chanco, loIuxhall (7/, Morgln 
(9), Spring (101, Donohu. Ill!. Wilt 
(121 and Rod ..... W - Witt ,1.0). L 
-Wickersham (0·1). 

Hom. run - LOS An •• IIf, Moran 
(II. 

pitch and left the game in favor of 
GCQrges Maranda. Landis hit Ma
randas' first pitch out of the park to 
cap Chicago's (irst Crame scoring. 

finnesota scored one run in the 
first on rookie Rich Rollins' fourth 
homer of the season. The Twins 
also picked up single runs in the 
second and seventh. 

Kaat, the first of five Minnesota 
lIurlers, was charged with his first 
lu,'s against no wins. 
Chlc.go 900 000 100-10 • 0 
I)4lnnesota 110 000 100- 3 5 3 

lIuthard' and C .. reon· K."t, Man· 
nlng (I), Marlnd. (I), Sadowlkl (61, 
Stlgm.n (II .nd •• tt.y. W - BUlh.i'df 
(H). L - K .. t (0·\1, 

Home run. - Chlcogo, llndl. 2 (4). 
Mlnnllot., Rollin, (41. 

NATIONAL lEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B, 

x·Plttsburgh .. 8 0 1.000 
Sl. LouIs .. 6 0 1.000 1 
San FrancIsco ..... 7 3 .700 l'h 
\Iou ton ........ :; 3 .625 2'h 
L05 An,ele ........ 6 4 .BOO 2'h 
Philadelphia ....... 3 4 .429 4'" 
ClnclnnaU .. , .... _. . 6 .400 5 
Mllw8ukee . ...... 2 7 .222 6 
ChIcago ... ... 1 8 .111 7 
New York . 0 7 .000 7 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Sl. Louls 9, New York 4 
Houston 6 Chlc.,o 0 
San FranclllCo 7, Milwaukee 6 
Pllt.bur,h 6, Philadelphia 3 
Los An~eles 4 Cincinnati 3 
TODAY'S PROIIAlllE PITCHERS 

No games scheduled. 
SATURDAY'S GAMES 

New York at Piltabur,h 
San FranCisco at CLncLnnlU 
Los An,ele at Mllw.ukee 
Chlc8Jo at St. Louls 
PhUadelphJa .t Itou ton, nLiM 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
, W. l. Pet. G.II. 

hlcago ......... 6 2 .750 
LoS Angeles ....... 5 2 .7l4 J,!, 
New York ... _ .... 4 2 .667 1 
Cleveland ... . ..... 3 2 .600 IJ,!, 
pelrolt ............ _ 3 3 .500 2 
Baltimore .......... 3 f .4.29 22'h 
Bo.too .......... 3 4 .U9 MI 
Washlnlton ....... 2 3 .<l00 2~ 
Kansas CIty ........ 3 6 .333 3~ 
Minnesota . . 2 6 .250 4. 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Boston 9, DetroIt 5 
Chicago 10, MInnesota 3 
Los Aniele. 8, Kansas City 4 (12 

innings) 
New York 3, Baltimore 1 

(ooly ,ames scheduled) 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 

Baltimore .t WashlnJton, nIght -
Hoefl 1().11 VI. BurnsIde (1-0). 

Kansas Clty at ChlcagoL nlgbt -
Wilker (1-0) VI. Pl%arro (2 ... ). 

MInnesota at LOB Angeles, nlllht -
KraUck (0-2) va. Orba (1-0). 

(only game. scheduled) 
SATURDAY'S GAMES 

Kansas City at ChIcago 
Baltimore at Wasbington 
Cleveland at New York 
Detroit at Boston 
MInnesota .t Los Angeles, nIIbt 

'''lite way I plan to op£'r I'. on 
of u has gOl to go out," said z;;.. 
year·old Callo. "I'm r dy II 

tart Ii ht 1m thl fit·;( n I!lul of t 10 McDonald/s 
thl' ir:.l ouud Wid 1Igbt unul the I ~elt at 7-4720. 
bell 5Ounds. IS at 5:30 p.rn. 

817 5, Riverside 

-AP Wirephoto 

Red Sox Beat 
Chicago, 9-5 

BOSTON (AII- Lu Clinton's grand 
slam homer in the liCth inning 
paced Boston to a 9-5 victory over 
the Detroit Tigcrs ThursdllY. 

Clinton, replacing Gary Geiger 
in the Red Sox outfield, tagged a 
pitch Cram (ormer Boston hurler 
Jerry Casale into the left lield 
screen to cap Boston 's six-run liCth. 
It was the 24·year-old Clinton's 
!irst major league homer and the 
second grandslammer oC the season 
for the Sox, their only roundtrip
pers to date. 

The score was deadlocked at I-I 
when the hight-handed Regan gave 
up a single to Conley with one out 
in the fifth. And then Regan is
sued his first three walks of the 

Craft and outfielder Roman Me
jias were tossed out oC the game 
by umpire Ken Burkhart in a fourth 
inning dispute. Mejias doubled, but 
was called out after over-running 
second and the dispute flared. 

But Mejias' replacement, John
ny Weekly made his Cirst major 
league hit, a seventh-inning homer 
for the second Houston run. 

The loser was Don Cardwell, now 
0·3. Cardwell, who struck out 
eight, lett after the eighth with 
the Cubs trllUing only 2-(), but the 
Colts landed on three Cub tossers 
Cor lour runs in the ninth on three 
singles, a walk, error and sacrifice 
ny. 
Houslon ........ 010 000 104- "2 1 
Chicago ........ 000 000 000- 0 5 I 

Stone and R.n.w; Cardw.II, G.rard 
(f), Schult, (f), Warner (9) and Th~ck
.r, T.ylor (t/. W - Stone (2.G). l _ 
Cardwell (003 • 

Hom. run - Houston, W.ekly (I), 

game, forcing in a run . Regan was AUSTRALtA WINS DAVIS CUP 
replaced by Casale with the bases JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
loaded. "" _ Australia's Bob Mark beat 

Clinton then belted a 2-2 pilch to Italilln Davis Cupper Nicola Pie
give the Red Sox a 7-1 lead, trangell 3-6,6-1 ,7-5,6-2 and South 
D.trolt ........ . 000 100 031- 5 12 1 African champion Gordon Forbes 
Boston ..... 000 '" 10x- 9 11 0 whipped Italian Guiseppe Merlo 7-

Reg.n, Clsall (5), Fay tack (7), Gild· 5. "2, "2 I'n seml'll'nal ma'ches oC ding (II .nd Brown' Conl.y, Rad.la u- v- • 
I') and Pal/.llironi. W - ConilY ('.1). the South African Tennis Cham

Helst·Powless def. WlIkinson·Sehrt· 
er, 6-2, 6-3. Strauss·ElIertson det. 
Hannas·Kalabany, 6-4, 6-2. ButLerfLeld. 
McNeely def. Benton.RUey, 6-3, 11-4. 

PHILS RESCHEDULE GAME 
PHILADELPHIA <uP!) - The 

Philadelphia Phillies announced 
Thursday that their postponed 
game oC last Tuesday night with 
St. Louis would be played June 22 
as part of a twi·night double
header. 

5 mlnul •• from _ , 
down to .. n • :!J.OJfUt 

~, 
• " DepOSit, to $, ..... 

Insund by F.D.I.C, 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

FREE PARKING 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Serviu l - R ••• n (11-31. 

Hom. run - Boston, Clinton~(I~),:..-.~p:io:::n:sh:i~ps~T~h:u~rs~d:a:.y.:..... ____ -..:._~~~~~~~~~~~ 

OV£Fl6t,AS O£LIVERY AVAILABLE Ie) IQU VO~K.w"a'N OF "MERICA, INC. 

And if you run out of gas, it's easy to push. 

See' A Volhwogen is just the right 
(lize to push to Ihe side of Ihe rood. 

Actually, it's SUrprising thaI VW 
' owners don't run oul of gas mOte often. I 
When you get around 32 m.p.g. you get 
o little hazy about when you losl filled ( 
up. And you spend so little time in gas 
slolions, there are Dlmosl no reminder~ J .. 

You'll probably nevef' Reed oil between \ 
changes; You'll neyer need woler or anli· 
Ireeze because the engine is oir·cooled_ 

There are so few things that bring you 
to 0 gO$ station, thaI the cor has a gas 
gouge this year to help you remember. 

Now all you have 10 do is remember l 
• to look at iI., 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
south summit at walnut -

Iowa City, Iowa 
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World Expoooition Opens Saturday -

Seattle Enters Final Frenzy for Fair 
SEATTLE, Wa h. til - &>at

tie's space·age World's Fair en
tered the final, frenzied hour of 
preparation Thur day for Satur
day's noontime gala opening. to 
be signaled by Pre. ident Ken· 
nedy. 

A tap on a gold telegraph key 
by the President, vacationing in 
Palm Beach, Fla., and a brief 

telephoned message from him 
will get the Century 21 Exposi· 
tion off on its ix-month run. 

Secretary of Commerce Luther 
H. Hodges will head the Ii t of 
dignitaries here for the opening 
c remonies. 

Meantime, the 74·acre grounds 
at the northern fringe of the 
Seattle business district was de-

scribed \'ariously as concenlrated 
confusion, organized chaos or 
Cape Cana\'eral at launch time. 

Carpenters saw('d and ham· 
mered, painter· daubed on a 
rainbow of color _, paver pread 
acres of asphalt, tnlcks shutUed 
in and out with materials and 
supplies, and exhibitor~ worked 
on a crash program of final in-

stallations. 
Through it all Ewen C. Ding

wall, fair general manager, re
mained calm and radiated op
timism. 

"The spectacle is set." he said. 
"With a very few exceptions 
even1hing will be operating on 
time when our fir t vi itors en
ter the fairground Saturday." 

Khrushchev Speaks 

Anti-Castro Police Prevent Moslem Nehru Hits 
Group Denies R t I' t' ' AI' Red Moves Invasion Plan e a 10 Ion In glers 

ALGIERS (UPI) - Thousands of angry Moslems stormed into the , nto India 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev smiles and waves as members 
of his audience IIpplaud him during a speech before II m.eting of 
the Moscow Congress of the Young Communist League 1 hursd.y in 
the Sovi.t capital. -AP Wlr.photo 

Great Britain Reiects Charge 
Of Scaring Away Turncoats 

LONDON iA'! - The British Gov- AUy. Gen. Sir Reginald Man-
ernment rejected charges Thurs· ningham-Buller denied there had 
day it was scaring away turncoat been "muddle and leaks" to pre
diplomats Guy Burgess and Donald vent the return of Burgess and 
Maclean through [car of a fresh Maclean from Moscow. 
probe into the · ll-year mystery of He told legislators that Scotland 
their flight to Moscow. Yard spy catchers were armed 

But in a stormy Bouse of Com- with warrants against the rene
mons s e s s ion s a Government gade diplomats "to increase the 
spokesman refused to disclose a ny chance of securing their arrest 
reason for Wednesday's issue of should they come to an airport in 
arrest warrants against the two this country or wherever we have 
men, who fled to the Soviet Union I jurisdiction. If they are arrested, 
in 1951. they will certainly be prosecuted." 

Shouldn't Happen to a Dog 
A hurry of hoofs in a village strcct, 
A shape in the moonlight, a bulk in the dark, 
And beneath, from the pebbles, il11Jassillg, a spark 
Struck out by a steed flying fearless and fleet; 
That was all! 

From Paul Revere's Rid, by 
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 

MIAMI, Fla. 111'1 - The anti-
Castro underground organization, 
People's Revolutionary Movement 
(AIRP' disa sodated it elf Thurs
day from reported plans for an 
early invasion of Cuba's Oriente 
Province. 

"We have for some time been 
planning operations again t Fidel 
Castro," said Joaquin Godoy, 
leader in exile of MRP. "We ba\'e 
been active in und rground anti· 
Castro activity inside Cuba, and 
still are. 

"But J d ny that we now are 
training men lor an invasion." 

It had been reported thot 40 of· 
ficer and 300 volunteers arc in 
training. 

While persistent reports linked 
the invasion plans to MRP, Godoy 
said neither of the two men men· 
tioned as the military leaders be
longs to the movement. He re
ferred to Col. Ramon Barql1in, of 
Puerto Rico, and Col. Martin 
Helena, of Miami. 

But IgnaCio Mendoza, who reo 
signed three months ago as MRP 
head, declared : "Col. Barquin is 
an able man. I hope hc, as well 
as the others, succeeds in such an 
operation. " 

Mendoza added: "I have noticed 
quite a number of organizations 
heading in the same direction 
against Castro. They don't want to 
depend on the CIA (U.S. Central 
Intelligence Agency.)" 

Ride Rudely Interrupted 
A horse taking part in re·.nactment of Paul Re· 
vere's historic ride 181 years ago lays on the 
street in the Somerville section of Boston Thurs
day, its foot caught in the bumper of an auto. 
Dino di Carlo, 44, W8$ hospitaliled when his horse 

was bumped by II car as they escorted "Pllul Re
vere." Another rider opens the trunk of the car 
pictured, seeking tools to free the horse which 
was latar r.leased unhurt. 

-AP Wirephoto 

streets of an Algiers suburb Thursday in angry prate t against Secret 
Army Organization tOAS' murders but police kept the mob from reach
ing the point of violent revenge. 

The OAS has tried everything in its power to angel' the Moslems 
into mass retaliation which could bring French army intervention 
and an end to plans for early Algerian independence. The OAS almost 
succeeded Thursday as the Moslems rebelled lor the first time in AI· 
giers. 

The OAS carried out a series of murderous t !"ror attacks with 
pi ols, machineguns and bombs which killed 22 persons and wounded 
26, nearly all of them loslems. It brought the toll of dead and wounded 
since Jan. 1 to nearly 12,000. 

The murderous attacks spread to Oran where four Mo lems were 
kiUod and four wounded by an OAS tommygun blast fired from a 
speeding car in a Mo lem suburb. 

The demonstration Thursday broke out in the Moslem section 
of the Belcourt suburb which recenUy was the scene of OAS mortar 
attacks. 

The Moslems surged onto the street after two men were wounded 
by European terrorists (iring from * * * 
a speedmg car. 

Moslems rushed to the scene New French Move 
from narrow streets from the ad· 
joining neighborhoods. Shouting To Crush OAS 
logo ns they marched on a local 

police station brandishing clubs. PARIS CUPT> - French outhor-
But security forces movt'<! in and 
kept the trouble from spreading 
while helIcopters new low over· 
head to check on the situation. 

Within an hour the angry crowd 
dispersed without clashing with 
police. Leaders of the National 
Liberation Movement (FLNI which 
won Algerian independence have 
appealed to the Moslems not to re
act to the OAS violence but Thurs· 
day their patience came almost 
to an end. 

The daylong series of OAS at· 
tacks was an apparent bid to em
borrass the foreign minister for 
Algerian affairs, Louis Joxe, who 
spent all day in conference at the 
administration headquarters at 
Rocher Noir, 36 miles outside Al
giers. 

Moslem members of the provi
sional executive now ruling AI· 
geria were reported demanding 
quick formation of the 40,ooo-man 
Moslem special force to re tore 
order and crush the OAS. 

OCEAN CROSSING 
DARTMOUTH, England iA'! -

Five Britons sailed the 1Hon, 33-
foot yacht Belmore into harbor 
Thursday after a 5,ooo-mile ocean 
crossing from Rio de Janeiro. Bra
zil, in 45 days. Crew and yacht 
represented the Royal Naval Sail· 
ing Association in the annual ocean 
race from Buenos Aires, Argentina, 
to Rio in January. 

iUes expre ed confidence Thurs· 
day an emergency plan to crush 
lhe outlawed Secret Army Organi· 
zation WAS' in Algeria would 
spced Algerian independence be· 
fore acts of terror could wreck 
the Cease· fire. 

The nying vi it to AlgieI' of 
Algerian Affairs Minister Louis 
Joxe was a key move in the 
sweeping plan. 

The Evian peace agreement call
ed for formation of the group to 
control the countryside in Algeria 
but the Moslem-dominated Provi
sional Executive wants to bring it 
into the cities where most of thc 
violence has occurred. Joxe was 
expected to reach a compromise 
that would still knock out the OAS. 

NEW DELHI ( PI> - Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal ehru an
nounced Thursday that Communi t 
Chinese troop have made new 
incursion into Indian territory. 
India called the move a "nagrant 
breach" of Chinese promises to 
maintain peace in the area. 

Nehru has threatened to go to 
war with China during past bor· 
der dispute, but aid Thursday 
peaceful means are being used to 
induce the Chinese to pull back 
their troops. 

Nehru told parliament the Chi
ne e have et up a new outpost six 
miles west of Sumdo, in India's re
mote Ladakh territory east of 
Kashmire along the border with 
Communist·ruled Tib t. 

He said the government is tak
ing the necessary measures for 

Surveying the Situation 
the defen e of its territory from City Councilman Max Yocum dropped by to watch the demolishing 
"unlawful Chinese occupation." of Old City Hall Thursday afternoon, Workmen in the background 

Nehru's deputy, Mrs. Lakshmi were wrestling with the old iail cells, trying to remove them from 
Menon, soid the government sent the inside of the partly demolished building. 
o strong note to Peiping Sunday, _ Photo by Joe Lippincott 
charging that the Chinese outpost _______________________ _ 
in Ladakh "has obviously been de· 
veloped recently and constitutes, 
needless to say, a nagrant breach 
of the repeated assurances ex· 
tended by the Chinl'se government 
regarding maintenance of the sta
tus quo in the area." 

The note urged China to with· 
draw immediately from its new 
position and e pressed regret that 
Peiping should continue its "sys
tematic and deliberate encroach· 
ments into Indian territory without 
proper regnrd to lhe grave conse
quences that these may entail." 

Nehru declined to discuss the 
nature of the government's meas· 
ures to get the Chinese to Witll· 
draw, but said "all peaceful ave
nues" arc being explored. 

Protestants Invite 
Attendance 
Of Segregationist 

NEW ORLEA S (Upn - Seg
regationist 1rs. B. J. Gaillol Jr. 
said Thursday she has received 
invitations to attend scveral Prot· 
estant churches since her "xcom· 
munication From the Roman ('alh· 
olic Chu(ch. 

She said she has not accepted 
the Protestant inviations, but that 
she would not attend Catholic ~lass 
again unlil the excommuniclltion 

is lifted. 
"Sunduy will be the first time in 

my life thot I have missed Easter 
!\ta s," tbe 42·year-old Mrs. Gail-
101 said. 

She was one of three lifelong 
Catholics excommunicated Mon
day ror continued and public op
position to Archbishop Joseph 
Francis Rummel's recent order to 
de egrcgate aU Calholic schools 
next fall in the archdiocese of 
New Orlcans. 

Mrs, Gnillot's husband has asked 
that Ill', too, bc excommunicated, 
since he shares his wife's belief 
that the Bible demands segrega
tion. 

Says Public Congress Recesses, EVERY 

Wants .More Important Work Ahead ~-:?J~~~~ 
En terta, n men t WASH~GTON mPll - Con· foreign aid and other con trover- CAN BENEFIT 

gress VIrtually closed up shop sial measures. 
CHICAGO .(UPI) - An ex.eculive Thursday for lhe Easter season. 

of the , American Broadcasllng Co. When [ull sessions resume April The Senate has an even heavier by 
said Thursday the average Amer· 30 some of the most important post-Easter schedulc but action on 
ican wants more entertainment and legislation of the session will face key administration bills will be d' 
sports on television and less discus· the lawmakers. held up by the Southern talkathon rea Ing 
Slon and documentary programs. The House recessed for 10 days. against federal laws on voter 

Sterling C. Quinlan, ABC vice While many senatOrs also beaded qualifications. this 
president and general manager of for home, the Senate officially will Senate leaders plan to allow the 
Chicago television station WBKB, be in session next week. SouUlerners a free rein for a book 
warned that replacement of net· Southerners will be most pffect- while. But if the talkfest is still on 
work offerings in large cities with ed by the Senate leaders' decision early in May, an attempt will be 
more local programs would have nol to caU a recess, since the ad- made to invoke the cloture rule to 
a "deplorable" effect on the tele- ministration's voting literacy test halt the filibuster. 
vision available to smaller commu· b·II ·11 be II d f d b t If cloture fails, the literacy test nities. 1 WI ca e up or e a e 

early in the week. bill will be shelved at least tern-
Quinlan testified before a Fed- The Dixie senators have made porariJy in order to proceed with 

eral Communications Commission. I th ·11 fTb t . t other matters. hearing into how well Chicago tele. It c ear ey WI I 1 us er agams 
vision stations are meeting their the bill and will be taking turns -----
public service responsibilities. The talking against. it. During these Airliners on Same Path 
hearing, the first of its kind ever drawn. out. seSSions, many sena- But Crash Is Averted 
held, has been concentrating on tOTS. Will sIJp ~ome. 
statements by Chicago television With no busmess s c h e d u led 
executives tbis week as a sequel I Th.ursday, most House members 
to an earlier session when FCC s!dpped the last pre-Easter ses
Commissioner Robert E. Lee heard SlOn. The handful of members who 
public criticism and praised of the sho,":ed up heard. some oratory and 
stations. rece~ved best Wishes from Demo-

Quinlan said network profits from crahc .!eader Carl Albert <D.Okla.,~ 
such large cities as Chicago make for a happy and bl~ssed Easler. 
it possible to provide programs of ~~le. speeches consisted mostly ~r 
high caliber to the smallest mar. Criticism by a couple of Repubh
kets in the .nation. cans, Reps. Bru.ce Alger (Tex .. ' 

"rI the financial base o()f net- and Thomas ~urlis (~oJ of Pres,l
working was eroded, the whole fab- dent Ke~nedy s role m last week s 
ric of network television would steel price controversy. 
change to the ultimate detriment The Ho~se fac~s the to~ghest 
of all communities" he said. phase of Its session when It T.e-

___ '__ turns. Pending are the trade bIll 
SWIM IN THE SUN 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Two 
airliners with 61 persons aboard 
flirted wilh death for 42 minutes 
recently when they accidently were 
assigned to tbe same "holding" 
altitude in a thick overcast, it was 
revealed Thursday. 

The near·tragedy occurred near 
Was hill g ton National Airport 
March 21. The Federal Aviation 
Agency FAA confirmed the inci
dent but declirled to comment fur
ther pending a news conference 
Friday at which FAA administra
tor Najeeb E. Halaby was expected 
to reveal additional details. 

PALM gEACH, Fla. t.4'I - Presi
dent Kennedy disposed of some I 
document signing Thursday, re
ceived an intelligence briefing, and 
then went for a swim in lh sun. I 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

The preSid. ent and his family -
Mrs. Kennedy, the two children 
and even Charlie the dog - arc 
here for a 10·day holiday. Bul at I 
least lor Thursday, an aide said, 
there was to be no cruiSing on 
Lake Worth or the Atlantic, al· 
though the preSidential yacht 
Honey Fitz is at its dock and ready 
any time, 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIAL • • • 
LENTEN SPECIAL 12" PIZZA 

MUSHROOM, SHRIMP, TUNA, & GREEN PEPPER 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Across From 
Hotel Jefferson 

R ... ~I.1S, now $1.25 

Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 

An understanding of the truth 
contained in Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can 
remove the pressure which con
cerns today's college student 
upon whom increasing de· 
mands are being made for 
academic excellence. 

Free to You for 30 Day. 
Science and Health may be 
read, borrowed, or purchased 
for $3 at any Christian dence 
Reading Room, On request a 
copy will be mailed to you post
paid. After 30 days you may 
keep the book byremitting the 
cost or return it to the Reading 
Room in the mailing carton 
provided, 

Information about Science 
and Health may also be ob
tained on campus through the 

Christian Science 
Org anization 

The State University 
of Iowa 

Meeting lime 
5:15 P,M. Thursdays 

Meetino place 
The Little Chnpel in the 
Congregational Church 

Corner of Clinton and Jefferson 

~~~ 

Many college graduates have de
cided to volunteerfor two years of 
service In the Peace Corps upon 
the completion oftheirformal aca
dem ic training, Their reasons have 
been both practical and idealistic. 

Perhaps such a decision would 
be the right one for y'ou, 

As a Peace Corps volunteer, you 
can makea valuable contribution in 
the world-wide battle against igno
rance, poverty, tyranny and disease, 

By sharing your American skill, 
knowledge and know-how with the 
peoples of rising nations, you can 
do something of importance 
for human dignity and welfare, 

for world peace and freedom, 
And you can do something for 

yourself as well. Service in the 
Peace Corpsin South America, Asia 
or Africa is an investment that will 
add substantially to your profes
sional competence and stature, It 
can provide an opportunity for 
experience and responsibility that 
will pay dividends throughout your 
career in the years ahead. 

Teachers, engineers, mathema
ticians, archeologists, doctors, 
nurses, agricultural specialists, 
and liberal arts graduates in many 
other categories (probably includ
ing yours) are now being selected 

by the Peace Corps, Placement 
tests (non-competitive) will be 
given soon. Use the coupon below 
to receive full information at once. 

r----------------, 
Please send me full Information 
about the Peace Corps, 

Name _______ M-F_ 

Addf.SS'_~ _______ _ 

Clty ___ -'-_.J.7on._ Stats __ 

Coliegs, _________ _ 

Date 01 Graduatlon' ____ Dogfee __ 

Reid Age __ L ________________ J 

PEICE CORPS 
Washington 2e, D. C. 

• Published as a public service in cooperation with The Advertising CouncIl 
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, -Hou,se-Moving Case . 

Settled for $1,300 
Loui e~k setUed hi 18, damage uit againsl 10wn City 

and thr~ city oHicial out of court Thursday, after three and one-balf 
day oC Ie timony in Johnson County District Court. Seebeck is to re
ceive $J,300 from the city. 

Actions again t city manager Peter F. Roan and Roan's administra-
tive . tnnt, S. W. 1cAllister Jr .• were dismissed earlier by district 
judge James P. GaCCney. 

Gaffney upheld a motion to dis
mi the individual cases against 
Roan and McAllister. The etUe
ment was reached at a conference 
following the di missal. 

Seebcek. whose house was de
moli. hed by city crews 8S it block
ed Magowan Avenue on Dec. 8 and 
9 1959,.originaUy sought $18,000. 
'The trial clo ed after question· 

ing oC Roan. The trial had been ad
journed 'Wednesdny afternoon at 
the requl'st of Seebeck's attorney, 
William IJ. Bartley. who asked for 
a conference with the defendants' 
attorneys and the judge before tile 
trial proceeded. 

The trial adjourned Wednesday 
with Roan's attorney cross-exam· 
inging him about a telephone con· 
versation he had had with the city 
atlorney Dec. 8, 1959. 

Roan testified Thursday that all 
action he took concerning the 
house was with th advice of Ed· 
ward W. Lucas, who was then cjty 
attorncy, 

Roan', defense wa. thet he had 
tak.n all action In the belt In· 
t.rest of the city and th.t he Wei 
not lIabl. for his actions. 
MeNU ter said he was actini un· 

der ex pre ed orders from Roan 
whcrr he ordered the house de· 
molished. 

Barlley anO Adorn Kreuter, Ceo 
dar Rapif1. , representing Seebeck, 
conuinded a hearing should have 
been held before Seebeck's permit 
to move the house was revoked. 

According to testimony, neither 
the permit nor the license were re
mo ed. 

Rilan told Attorn.y William L. 
M.,rdon, who d.f.nd.d McAI· 
list.r that all McAllister's actions 
w.r. taken as his (Roan's' u· 
sista".. . 
McAllister testified Wednesday 

that Roan laid him of the siluation 
and that house would have to be 
moved. 

1cAliisler said he conferred with 
tity attorney Lucas before he took 
finAl act ion. 

The city said the house stalled on 
Mn OWlln becou e property owners 
would nol consent to having their 
Iree~ trimmed. 
C~ls of the action wlll be paid 

by the city. 

Honor' Groups 
To Initiate 
56 Students 

Fifty·six outstanding students at 
S I will be initiated Wednesday 
into freshman honor societies. 

Alpha Lambda Delta will initiate 
36 clicds who have earned a 3.5 
grade average or better in their 
first semester in college. Phi Eta 
Sigma will initiate 20 men who 
became eligible by maintaining a 
3,5 'i)cademic average or better 
in tbeir first semester or first two 
seml'lSlers lit the University. 

Grarge totell, professor of Re
ligion wiJJ. speak at a banquet 
honoring initiates or both groups 
at 6. p.m. Wednesday in the River 
Room of Iowa Memorial Union. 
lIfs topic will be "Education in Eu
rope and America." 

Twenty·two sur seniors who be· 
camo members of the honor groups 
as freshmen and have maintalDed a 
3.S /:holasUc average throughout 
their . college years will be special 
gucsls at the banquet. 

CQQnic Maxwell, A'l., Kewanee, 
III., . pr(' idcnt ot Alpha Lambda 
Delta, is in charge o[ the coeds' 
initiation at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Senate Chamber of Old Capi
tol. C.11arles Dick Jr .• A2, Hampton, 
Phi Etn Sigma president, will pre· 
side at the ceremony for the men 
at 5 p.m. Wednesday in DjIIlforth 
Chapel .• 

Record Crowd at 
Holy ~eek Mass 

UN Troops Force 
Tshombe's Release 
At Congo Airport 

ELISABETHVrLLE. The Congo 
(UP» - Katanga President Moise 
Tshombe flew home (rom Leopold· 
ville Thursday after a dramatic 
pre-dawn getaway and publicly 
praised the United Nations (or pro· 
tecting him in defiance of Congo· 
lese effort to prevent his departure. 

Tshombe was escorted through 
Elisabethville's main street and 
then told a cheering crowd of some 
s.oOO persons in the Square of Na· 
tional Heroes: 

"The United Nations has fought 
all nigbt to keep its word ... we 
must pay tribute to the United Na
tions for all they have done for 
my protection." 

The United Nations managed to 
get Tshombe's plane off the ground 
at Leopoldville airport after more 
than 16 hours effort by Central 
government officials to keep the 
Katanga leader from leaving the 
capital. The Congolese had ground· 
ed all aircraft to block Tshombe's 
departure. 

U. . Seeurity officials in Leo
poldville said that Nigerian U.N. 
troops had "used force" to clear 
the runway which the CongoleS1) 
had tried to block with airport fire 
trucks. 

The Nigel'ians were in full can· 
trot of the Lcopoldville airport con· 
trol tower at the time Tshombe's 
plane took olf. 

Average U.S. 
Income Up 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The aver· 
age family Income in the United 
States increased by $180 last yeal 
to $7,020. The gain was smaller 
then In 1960. 

The Commerce Department, an
nouncing these figures Thur dOl 
said that if increased living cost 
are taken inlO account, real In 
come ro e by $90 in 1961. The in 
come gain a year earlier wa $230. 
or $140 after mnking allowance!" 
(or lnnatlon. 

Since 1947, the average family 
ineome has riSen by $2,890 or 70 
per cent. The advance amounts 
to ,1 ,590, or about 30 per cent, i[ 
allowance is made for rIsing liv· 
ing costs. 

During the 14 yenrs the rise in 
average buying power wns re
flected in the upward shift of fam· 
llies and unattached individual 
into higher income brackets. 

In terms of 1961 purchasing pow
er the proportion with incomes be
low $2,000 dropped from 16 to 12 
per cent. The proportion with in
comes between $2.000 and $3,999 
declined from 28 to 19 per cent. 

There was a marked rise. on 
the other hand, from 47 to 52 pet 
cent in the number at the middle 
income level of $4,000 to $10,000. 

Van Allen Plan -
(Continued from Page One) 

plans on what it Is going to do and 
" then goes about" doing it. 

He outlined a step thal was neith· 
er too big nor too small. He said a 

program of action 
s h 0 u I d be both 

Behind "forward looking" 
and "w it hi n 
our capabilities, " t 

h 
e 

And in passing 
he called the State 
Board of Regents 
a "bright spot" in 
the I a I'.' a educa· 

Headlines tional picture. His 
plan is for a 
" I a r g e r, pro· 

fessional , regular staIr" to supple
ment the Regents' activities. 

There is considerable research 
and planning being done now, and 
also in the past, by the Regents and 

VATICA 'CITY (t!I- The biggest administrators of Iowa's higher ed 
Holy Week crowd ia St. Peter's ucaUonal institutions. Studies have 
Basilica in recent years pressed been done on many academic prob 
shoulder to' shoulder around the lems, on curriculum duplication iT 
gold-and.broll2e papal allar for the institutions. on salary needs 
\\fa s on Holy Thursday. on Operating costs and on the pos 

Paolo Cnrdinal Marella, mem- sibility of more efficient use of 
ber oC the Vatican Curia, IDOl\Dted classroom faciHties. 
the carpeted altar steps above the But Van Allen wants more study. 
cry pI where St. Peter was buried. To dale, Lhere has been IitU( 

Later he removed his gold-en· aclion on the Van Allen proposal. 
crusted outer vestment and put on Several newspapers have endorsed 
a white apron to wash tbe feel o[ the plan editorially, but the r e 
12 student priests - commemoral· seems to be litUe other excitement 
ing Christ's aclion at the Last Sup- Hancher expr.ssed are a d y 
per. .rgument for those who cl.l", 

The ritual - a highligbt of Holy liiat Iowa has no potential, IIIId i. 
Thursdn~' cer~onies opening the only. ".st wa, •• llIIId ,f illnor. 
three-day period .before Easter - anc. and uld winf.rs. 
was repeated lD many other . " . 
churches throughout Rome. HIS answer: N~w York C1tr 

Pope John XXIII, who had wash. centered upon an fsland of 50h~ 
ed the feet o( seminarians the paSt rock - Lo~ A~geles, set upon < 

three year!!, did no~ take part in desert - and ChIcago, erected upon 
the ritual in St. Peter's this year. a swamp -:- show that .t~e talenl 

He consecrated 12 cardinals as and Lhe 1'.'111 and the VISIon of a 
bishops earlier in the day in an- pe~ple are greater assets than ma 
other Holy ThtirSday service al the tenal good. . . 
basilica o( St. Joht'P Latehl, his see "Greatness IS not achIeved b) 
as bishop of Rome. 'waiting for something to I u r r 

Howabout~ "-
~/ . . ~ 

Il1AlIM1I D:;et? 
f RATH'SI 

BLACKHAWK 
WHOLE 
HAMS 

Tender, meaty llam 
80 perfect for your 
elegant E. ter dinner 
;et ynun early! 

VALU SELECTED WITH S.V.T. 

LEG 01 LAMB ROAST LB. 59~ 
VALU SELECTED WITH S.V.T. 

LOIN LAMB CHOPS lB·79~ 

GRADE A LB 33' I 
',TURKEYS ll\~~. I 

~ , °SSCAARUMASYEARG LINKES II ~~~: 29' j 
~. / // 

" 

HAM BUTTS Lb. 49¢ * HAM SHANKS Lb. 39~ * CENTER SLICES .• Lb. 

(lilt Eostet "D- BAtON 
licea ' 

'4' 9c 
1 lb. 
pkg. 

Qu.ick to Fix, Easy to Carve, Boneless Cooked NED IU"* AlL FLAVORS-GENUINE ' 

Armour's St.r Rath's BI.ckhawk J ELL- GG ........ 
GRADE A LARGE 

3 LB. TIN 5 LB. TIN 

RANDALL'S SUPER RICH 

EASTER 

LI L·I ES 

• Daffodils hUllch 

•• •••• • •••••• ••••• 

PAN-O-CAKE 
• 

ANGEL FOODS 
JUMBO 29C 
13 EGG 

5 Pkgs. 89~ 
NORTH STATE FROZEN 

* VEGETABLES 
* FRRENCH FRIES PKG. lOt 
* SirEADED SHRIMP ~~~: 49¢ 
ICtdSED ALL D~ EASTER!! 
OVEN FRESH ' . 

Danish Rol s:.f~" 
1 

PKG. 

DEL MONTE - 303 CANS 89~ * DEL MONTE - 303 CAN ' 9 
Fruit Cocktail 4 FOR PEAS or CORN ; 5 FOR 
KRAFT'S 49¢ * DULANEY SWEET 

NO.3 CAN 29¢ Marshmallows 2 PKGS. POTATOES 
DOLES C~USHED 98~ * STUFFED 

NO. 12 JAR 39¢ PINEAPPLE 211 5 FOR OLIVES. . . CAN 
DOLES PINEAPPLE 29¢ * GEDNEY SWEET 29¢ JUICE, ... , .. 46 OZ. CAN PICKLE CHIPS 16 oz, JAR 

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY 39~ * CHEFS 

SAUCE . . . LB. CAN 2 FOR MIXED NUTS 14 OZ. CAN 6 9~ 

GOLDEN 
RIPE 

FORTUNAS 
LB. 

'= RESH 

PINEAPPLE 
FRESH 

EACH 

* ASPARAGUS LB. 

POTATOES 

U.S. NO. 1 
GOLDEN 

YAMS 

25¢ 

MELT IN YOUR MOUTH WHOLE' or cRACKED WHEAT JUMBO B INCH CREAM OR 
e 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 10 CASH 
PRIZES 

WEEKLY 
ON PLAY 

RANDALLETTE! 

DINNER ROLLS 

C· 
BRE~D LAYER CAKES 

• 
FRUIT PIES PLENTY FREE PARKING 
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Campus 
Notes 

International Debate 
Debaters from University Col· 

lege, Dublin. Ireland, will challenge 
two SUI students Thursday in an 
International Debate on the sub
ject "Shall We March on Cuba?", 

Norman Oberstein. A4, Des 
Moines, and John Niemeyer, LI, 
Elkader, wUl represent sur in the 
debate against Dublin students 
Louis Bernard D. Courtney, a 
medical student, and Charles Ed· 
ward Mathew Lysaght, a law stu
dent. 

The debate will be at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium and wUl be 
OpeD to the public free of charge. 

Oberstein is vice-president of the 
sur chapter of Delta Sigma Rho, 
forensic honorary group, and 
president of the Iowa Forensic As
sociation. Niemeyer is 1961-62 SUI 
student body president. 

• • • 
Comic Operas Scheduled 

SUI's Opera Workshop will pre
sent two one·act comic operas 
May 5 at 8 p.m. in Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

The program will include "The 
Impresario" by Mozart and "Gian
ni Schicchi" by Puccini. 

Accompaniment to both operas 
will be provided by a chamber or
cheslra under the direction of Paul 
Olefsky, associate professor of mu
sic at SUI. 

The performance, open to the 
public free of charge, will be the 
last of four programs of the Opera 
Workshop this year. 

• • • 
SUI Prints in Show 

Prints by three SUI artists have 
been chosen ror a traveling show 
Crom works shown in the 24th An
nual Exhibit or the Society oC Wash· 
ington Printmakers, held at the 
Smithsonian Institute recenUy. 

The prints selected are "Libera 
Me" by Keith Achepohl, instructor 
in printmaking; "Hive NO. IV" by 
Charles Klabunde. G. Omaha, 
Neb.; and "Portrait of an Artist" 
by Mauricio Lasansky, proCessor 
of printmaking. The traveling show 
of 30 prints will be .hibited in 
schools and colleges in the Middle 
Atlantic area during the comlng 
year. 

The Society or Washington Print
makers exhibition consisted of 165 
prints selected from 1,027 entries. 
The work of nine SUI artists was 
iocluded in the show. 

Lasansky's "Portrait oC an Art
ist." a color intaglio print, was se
lected for the permanent collection 
of tbe Library of Congress from 
this exhibition. 

• • • 
Humanities Talk on Sinai 

"Fifty Days on Sinai" will be the 
topic for a Humanities Society Lec
ture April 26 by Professor Ihor 
Sevcenko of Columbia University. 

He will give the illustrated talk at 
8 p.m. in the auditorium of the 
Art BuiJdiog. 

Sevcenko, the Byzantinist in the 
Department oC History at Columbia, 
will report on an expedition con
ducted on Sinai io 1960 by Univer· 
sity oC Michigan, Princeton and 
Columbia historians. His lecture 
will cover the architecture, icon
ography, manuscripts. and inscrip, 
tions studied by the expedition. 

• • • 
Observatory Open 

The SUI Observatory on top of 
the Physics Building is open to the 
public every Monday from 8 to 10 
p.m. when skies are clear. 

II is also open to private groups 
Friday evenings. To reserve the 
Observatory, phone Satoshl Matsu
shima, associate proressor of phy· 
sical astronomy, x4485, 318 Physics 
Building. 

The moon will be visible for view· 
ing April 9, 13 and 16, May 11 and 
14. and June 8 and 11. 

Visible during April and May are 
Uranus. the Orian Nebula, Double 
Cluster, Procsepe, Alcor ano Misar, 
Pleiades, and the Crab Nebula. 

PORTRAIT FOR SALE 
LONDON fA' - Rembrandt's por

trait of SI. Bartholomew, one of 
the few important works by the 
DlILch master stilI in private hands, 
will be sold at a London auction on 
June 27. 

The portrait. dated 1661, is being 
who lives in downtowD CasUe near 
Ludlow. 

The painting, brought to England 
io the late 18th century, has be· 
longed t(I the Lennox family for 150 
years. II is 34 inches high and 29 ~i 
inches w Jde. 
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Good listening
Today on WSUI 

A GARLAND OF MUSIC will 
grace lhis day [rom 8:30 a.m., 
wben a potpourri of soort, seasonal 
works will fill the bour until The 
Bookshelf. through a performance 
of the St. Mattllew Passion by 
Bach at 7 p.m. In between you'll 
find these attractions: 

A MEDITATION 0 THE PAS
SIO • a production of the BBC fea
turing actress Flora Robson, will 
be aired at 10 a.m. A non-Bach 
"Passion of St. John" is that by 
Schutz which is scheduled for 11 
a.m. In place of the classroom 
broadcast usually beard at 2 p.m., 
there will be a performance of 
The Great Service by William 
Byrd. l\1agnificats by Schutz and 
Buxtehude will appear at 2:50 
just before The Sacred Service 
(Avodath Hakodesh) by Ernest 
Bloch. There will be a bit of Ea -
ter poetry mixed with the mu ic 
of Evening Concert at 6 when the 
last of Couperin's Lessons of the 
Tenebrae is heard. 

"MESSIAH" EASTER MUSIC 
will be brought to Ule air on Sat
urday at about 7 p.m. It will be 
preceded by music which would 

ordinarily be played On Easter 
Sunday - when WSUI and KSUI
F t are 0(£ the air. For the most 
part, Saturday will be much like 
any other Saturday at WSUI: The 
Musical at 9 a.m., CUE at 10, Sat· 
urday Supplement (holiday orient
ed, no doubt! at 1 p.m. 

YOU ARE URGED to begin now 
to write for your May-June Guide 
to Serious Music - now printing. 

8:00 
8;15 
8:30 
9;15 
9;30 
9;55 

10;00 
J1:15 
JU5 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
2:00 
2:4.5 
2:50 
4:25 
4;30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 
8:45 
9:55 

10:00 
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Tel Time 
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News Final 
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Erbe To Lead Protest ,,· . 
Ag'Qinst Guard Change 

DES MOINES <UPJ) - Iowa 
Governor Norman A. Erhe will 
head a delegation of governors in a 
personal protest to President Ken
nedy over what Erbe terms the 
planned "piecemeal destruction" 
oC the Natlonal Guard and Army 
Reserve, it was announced Thurs, 
day. 

Erbe said he will urge the gov
ernors to present a strong and fac· 
tual protest to the President over 
the proposed realignment and cut
back in Guard and Reserve 
strength announced recently. 

"My fear is that his first an
nouncement 6r slashing Guard and 
Reserve strength is only the be
ginning," Erbe said. "It's my 
feeling now that the national ad
ministration has marked the Guard 
and Reserve for piecemeal destruc
tion. " 

Erbe said, "Tossing trained man· 
power and tradition into discard at 
a time when we live in perpetual 
crisis is an amazing contradiction 
in our defense effort." 

Erbe has been an outspoken 

critic of the Army plan to eliminate 
eight Resel'Ve and National Guard 
divisions - two of them made up 
primarily of Iowa troops. 

Erbe said he was asked to head 
the gubernatorial protest by Gov. 
S. Ernest Vandiver of Georgia, 
eight Reserve and National Guard 
Committee of the Governors' 
Conference. 

Chief executives of those states 
most directly affected by the plan· 
ned cutback will be asked 10 join 
the delegation, Erbe said. Ife said 
a request for an appointment with 
Kennedy has been made and he 
expects the meeting to be held 
some lime next week. 

He said that when the appoint· 
ment is arranged, he wiJl call a 
meeting of lhe governors' delega
tion to draw up a Cormal protest. 

Among the eight divisions listed 
for realignment are the 34th Divi' 
sion of the National Guard from 
Iowa and Nebraska and tbe l03rd 
Army Reserve Division from Iowa, 
Minnesota and Wisconsin. 

Prof Urges ' Citizen Exchang~ 
Between United States, Rus i 

MADISON. Wis. t.fl - Imagine an invasion of the Soviet Union by 
200,000 Americans - not soldic)'s, but ordinary citi zens armed only 
with ideas and on a 10-day visit in an exchange program that would 
bring a like number oC Russians 
to this country. 

That, in essence, is the "open 
cities" plan proposed by Edmund 
Zawack~ a University of Wisconsin 
professor of Slavic languages. 

Zawacki says 12 American com· 
munities have formally notified 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk they 
are ready to exchange delegations 
with Soviet communities of com· 
p.1rable size. 

The list includes eight communi· 
ties in Wisconsin where in the last 
four years the 54-year-old profes
sor has lectured ____ 
on the idea, plus 
Waverly and 
Tripoli. Iowa; 
Northamp
ton. Mass.. where 
Z a wac k i was 
b 0 r n, and its 
neighbor, E a s t
hampton. The 
Wisconsin c a m
munities are Jer· 
lerson, BelleviUe. ZAWACKI 
Appleton, Verona, Shorewood. Bir· 
namwood, Perry in Dane County, 
and Madison. 

Zawacki olaims several congress· 
men of both parties arc familiar 
with the idea and interested in it. 

Main arguments raised against 
it by State Department officials, 
he says, were the cost, the pros
pect of Soviet resistance and aile· 
gations that no desirable political 
effects inside the USSR are Iore
seeable. 

There are some 20,000 cities and 
villages in the United Stotes -
about the same number as in the 
USSR. The plan calls for an ex
change of representative delega
tions rrom each city with the host 
government paying expenses. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

Enli 'LE'RT 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -
TOP SECRET - TOP FUN 

With the Slars of 
"WHERE THE BOYS ARE" 

tM 

IZOITAL UEUTENM1 
-~ JiilUOllON . PAtU PRENT~ 
. ? .MCK~TER 

, ,\~~ J;;e'AC!QJS . Charles McGPAW . ... 
~jmlUMfKl 

~.scape .... Ml11tOCQ..CJiII 

Plu •. Color Cartoon 
"GIDGET GADGET" 

"It is not private tourism." Za
wacki points out, "but nationwide 
city-to-city and people·lo·people 
contact and plain social visiting at 
the grassroots." 

The program would require an 
appropriatioh Zawacki estimates 
at $250 milJion . Since the host 
country would foot the bill for the;' 
respective guests. all Of the money 
would be dumped into the domeslic 
economy. 

Zawacki says he is convinced 
the massive exchange of people 
would shaller the Iron Curtain and 
reverse the trend of the cold war. 

HIGH COST OF WINTER I 
SIOUX CITY - It cost Sioux City 

$580,000 to battlc the recent flood 
waters of the Big Sioux and Floyd 
rivers. 

City Manager Conny Bodine said 
this cost, coming on top of ~200 .000 
spent for snow removal this winter, 
has put a severe strain on cily 
finances. 

'VF 

ITIS HELD OVER I 
MOVED OVER • 

_ DOORS OPEN 1:15-

L1. :t.'~llt 
TODA Y Wfld'::::dav ! 

TOWN TALK! 

Plus • Color Cartoon 
"SWEET HOME WRECKER" 

(Combined from Leased Wlr.s) 

Lion Talk 
BURLI GTO.! - Farmer Ray 

Creelman has a l~o·way radio to 
keep in touch with home while 
workin~, and he jumped a bit when 
he heard talk of a mountain lion 
being stalked. 

Instead of his wire back at the 
house. Creelman had picked up a 
conversation between two hunters 
in the mountains of Colorado. 

He never did find out if they 
made their kill. however, because 
atmospheric condi tion changed 
and the Colorado signal Caded oul. 

• • • 
To Manaqe Campaign 

DES MOINE - Clem Smith of 
New Hampton was named Thurs· 
day as campaign manager for Har· 
old E. Hughes. cnndidate for Demo
cratic nomination for governor. 

Smith. former Chickasaw County 
aUorney and choirmnn or the board 
of Investors Li re Insur nce Co. of 
Cedar Rapids. served as a cam
paign aide to former Gov. Herschcl 
Loveless. 

Hughes of Ida vrove is a member 
of -the Iowa C&mmerce Commis· 
sion. 

• • • 
Takes Cab to Robbery 

KEOKUK - Chl1rle Buckler. 51 , 
who police said hired a cab to ride 
to nnd from the placc he burglar· 
ized. was bound over to a grand 
jury Thursday on 8 chorge of 
bl'eaking and entering. • 

Police said that Buckler or Keo· 
kuk rode by cab to the residence 
or Neil McManu , brother of ror· 
mcr Lt. Gov. Edw d J . McManus, 
Saturday night. 

Buckler asked the driver 10 wait, 
enlered the house and ransacked it. 
police said. Only a small amount 
of money was token. 

Buckler was held in the Lee 
County jail in lieu of $1,000 bond. 

• • • 
Self-Inflicted Injuries? 
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Are You in the Market for a Mobile Home? See Section 13 
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typing 4 Mobile Home, For Sale 13 Room, Fol Rent --------
a.ECTRJC T Y P l N G. ACMlJ'ate, Ill' M·UST SELL 1""9 V ..... "'XIO' ROOM and board In exchange Cor 

peJ1eDCeC. DcIUll BnIlL P b 0" ~ : Ow angu .. u. .. . part·llme babyslttl~. Student or 
UMI. 4-28B 1n~~3e:.e~IJI~~~~.dltloned and l~ working ,Itt U398 or 8-1939. 4-21 

Automotive 
1955 NEW HOME, 45' x 8'. AIr GRADUAn men and women: RoomJ, 

• concUUoned. Best oCler. 1-302J."22 cookln,. larre studio; .IIIIall coll.,e. 
~.oo lip. Gradulte HOUle. DJaI 7-3703 

------------ 11155 OWNAHOMF. 3e'. Terma. Must or 1-3975. SolaR 
1961 FALCON d.luxe, only 7,700 mile.. llell Immedlatel .... DIal &-2MO. "U Owner rol"l abroad, must sell, Best . 
oHu accepted. 8-2808. 4-21 

1955 RED Thunderbird. KlIl1ot" condl· 
tlon. Molor perf~t. Two topa. Phone 

a-ua. 5-17 

I~I W&STWOOD, 10' :I 60' extru. Dial 
7-4097, evenln,l. '-20 

1156 OWNAHOME 35 foot. "aUo-porch, 
fence. Excellent coocUUon. lIlMoy 

exttu. 7~205. 5-3 

Wanted '" 
};NCVCUlPEDIA AlmIUCANA. 1I'uU 

or part Itme .alel reprMentallve. 
EM 2·2589. Cedar RapldJ. l>-llR 

FOR SALE: One new trl44en onl)' 20U 1957 ELCAR 47', 2 bedroom. R.lson. 
mIlel) Honda Ifoto~cl.!t Benly SUo able. DW 8-8060. ..21 WANT to rent or lease for one year: 

per SPOrt C8iZ. c.u x .. .., alter 5:30 FuroLJhed or unfurnllhed three bed. 
p.m. ..17 room house with yard. Preferably In a 

Houses for Rent 14 c~h~38~~d with )'oUlli cbllm:.~i 
Hom.. Por Sal_ 12 

SUAIM'ER se Ion. Air condilioned Cur· 
numed hOUM, many appllances. Dial Help Wanted 19 NEARLV NEW '.bedroom home, near 7·lNSI. '·2' _...:-. __________ _ 

Rooaevel( lCl:.ool. Priced undar $12" 
000. AUust ~Mlon. um. ... STUDENT Win ted to eeU allvertlslnl 

tor The DaUy low.... Only people 
4partm_ntl fo, Rent 15 who hive newspaper "xperlence wU' 
......;..----------- be consider d. Apply In penon \0 Bob _M_o_b_lI_e_Ho_M_e_,_Fo._,_S_a_'e __ l_3 THREE room Curntahed apartment. CIa/eke, 201 CommunlcaUolll Cenl~is 

Married Induate student. pre· 
30' LUXOR, hl...,h interior. Renanabl. (erred. No clllldren. 7.(%65. 5-18 Must ..,11. 7-2937. 4-26 ____ _ 

- --- - --- THREE room fumlsh Q apallment. 
1957 SKYLINE, 42' x 8'. two bedroom.. Marrlell .tudontl or rraduate men 

Dial 8.3030. 5-18 835 E. Collele. "27 

1958 8'141' Westwood. two bedrooml, LARGE ,oom apartm~n' . PT~'PT mon 
.tlached annex, front k.ltcbe", ex· or work.ln. couple. DIal 7·266% ... 28 

tr8l. 8-4'33, eve.nlnrl. 4·21 ------------
FURNISHED apartment, three roomJ 

19M GLrDEll 8' x 26'. Litre aIlld)' and bath. CIOM In. Available DOW 

MONEY LOANED 

Dilmontfl. Camer •• , 
r,.pewrfte,.., Watche&. Lut ..... 

GIN, ~U"C41 InltrllmOntt 
Dill 7-4535 

HOCK-lYE LOAN 
Cenced lot. .950.00. To llee: nrn can 7·116/11. 11-5 

traUer from hl,hway e entrance. Coral - - -- -;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;-;-;;;;-;-;,;;;;;-;-;-. 
Traller Park. Alter 7:00 p.m. 5·12 NEW u:tIurnllhec1, I bedroom d .. ple:., Ii' 

1'59 WfNDSOft traUor, .. ' K LO'. Two 
bedroomJ, WllhlDI mJchlne. Dial 

U584. H5 

.tov~ refrigerator. Whtlln~·K.,rr 
Bultl ('.0. 7·2123. nenlnll, ~71. 

&-17K 

----------- Rooms For Renl 2 1158 8' x f2' Great Lakel; two bed· Who Do .. It? 
16 

SPOUTING WANTED: Repair or new. 
rooms, esc.ellent con dillon. ,2,000.00. 

Call ,..sf33 arier 5:10 p.m. 5-l2 

Free .tUmate. 656·2381, Kalona. 11-12 
1958 8" LIBERTY, carpeted IIvlnl 

WASH Ix 12 nI,' in BIAr B07 .t Down· 'room, ,ood condition. '1,800.00. Call 
town Launderette, UII 11. CllIIton. &-28 .... ,34. ~.I 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed tIIevtllon 1~7 Sn.V£RSTA.R «7' x I', t bed· 
lervleln, by eerillle4 lemceman room., carpeUn" tente, wa.hln, 

ROOMS tor ... mmer, Itudent women 
21 year, and over. Cooking prlVl. 

lere •. 922 E. Wunln,lon, 7-7567. H ~ I 
SrN(,;LE toom, man. Clolle to.. Dial 

7·2672. 4·20 

•• fROM SWEDEN anytime. 8-108ge or 8-3542. 5-7~ 
machlne. Doreh .• 2500.00. Dial 7-3430. 

4-17 DES MOINES - Detcctive Chief TYPING, mtmeo,raphlnl, Not.u7 Pub-
Edward J . McCarthy said Thurs- Uc, Mary V. Burn., 400 IOWI Stale ----_______ _ 

GrV.' you 
-~. 10 nMlch mo~' 

DOUBLE 
Your DRIVING 

PLEASURE '1 Balik BIIUdlnJ, 0"1 uase. 4-27 19M BUDDY with IS ..... Jt a' complet .. day "there is a strong possibill Y 
that the injuries suffered by John _________ Iy lurllished annex. Must llell by 
Dixon Shenk were self-inflicted and TypIng - 4 June lat. Call II-ttU between 5:00 and 
that his claims of twice being beat- 7:00 p.lII. 5-4 
en up are hoaxes." 

Shenk was a central flgure in 
a Teamslers Union drive .0 organ
ize sil( employes at Jobbers Su~ply 
Co. here. By a vote or 4·2 Tuesday 
the cmployes rejected the union. 

• • 
Coed Wins Scholarship 

STILLWATER. Okln, - .Janet 
Glover of Webb. Iowa. has been 
awarded a $2:;0 Pfizer .·H scholar .. 
ship, it was announced Tbursday 
night 3t the annual extension train
ing conference here. 

TYPrNG, eleclMc mM. Accurate, u- 1958 P_'ICEMAKER, S'XU'. Excellent 
~rlenced. _pnone 7·~18. 8-4 conditIon. Two bedroom. c I r pet, 
TYPrNG, experIenced. 8-1788. 4-21 fence. Sellilble price. Call 8-491~. 4·211 
TYPING. nperlenced, reuoQable. 

Dial 7-24~7. 5-eR 

JIRR Y NY A L.. Eloctrlc ('Jplo, &..rv. 
Ice, phone 8-1330. 1I-9R 

.~ 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. low u 

3 Print~f 2,50 
Prolelslonal PartJ P.~tlU'l' 

YOUNG/S STUDIO 
1 80. Dubuque 

~ $110.00 DOWN e SENIORSI 

~.~ WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
ItIOULAR "AYMINTS 
'TART IN S."TlMIER 

.Arr.nllemtrlls mUll be mad. b.for. 
'MIY IS for MIlYlry at gradu.tlon 

from 
hlwk,y, Impom, Inc, 
..... 'h lummI! ., wllnut 

phon. »7·2115 

UNIVERSITY 
MOTORS 

903 e. Rlvtnld. 0,1., 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RePAIRS 
• SALE. 
• RENTALS 

"I/~rl'od ROYAL 0.11., 

PORTABLES STANDARD' 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO . 

Body repairs and 
glass work 

Clr b.lt up? L,t us show you whit 
w, can do In ".torlng It to "Ilk. 
".w" apP'lra"" and unfulne ... 
F re. estlma'.,. Exp.rt paint m.tch· 
Ing. 

YOU SMASH 'EM 
I FIX 'EM 

1'26 SOUTH GILBERT 
7-2281 
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CHOICE 

LEG 0' LAMB 

LB. 79C 

MAPLECREST HEN 

TURKEYS 

~~. ~v~ 43c 
LB. 

MORREU/S IOWA FARM 
FULLY COOKED 

NOT AN IMITATION HAM 

c 
lb. 

BUTT • 

PORTION ..... LB 45' 
CENTER 

. SLICES ........ LB. 69' 
HY·VEE SUPERB TRIM 

RIB STEAK .... LB. 69~ 
MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON ... LB. PKG. 55' 
MORRELL PRIDE 

• " . • - >'.!. " " : - , 

MIRACLE 
HIP 

DOLE CRUSHED - CHUNK - TIDBIT 

Quart 
Jar I 

PINEAPPLE ...... ,. 4 ~:~~ 89~ 

F'RONi,. COCKTAIL 4 ~:~~89' 

MANDARIN ORANGES 4 ~~~:. 89' 
HY·VEE SLICED OR HALVE 5 TALL $1 00 PEACHES.. .. . .. .. .. . CANS 

HY·VEE 

CRANBERRY SAUCE .... 2 ~:~~ 39' 
HI·C GRAPE OR ' 

ORANGE DRINK 3 ~A~~·$lOO 
TRI·VALLEY SPICED $ 
PEACHES ............ 4~~J~2 100 

HY,VEE 

ASPARAGUS ...... 4 ~:~;$100 

LET HY -VEE DO 
YOUR HOLIDAY BAKING 

HOT CROSS 

BUNS 
c 

DOZEN 

LIGHT FLUFFY . 

TEA BISCUITS 

C 
DOZEN 

WHITE·SLlCED 

J 

SMOKIES ~K~~' 49' 
MORRELL PRIDE 

HY-VEE BLUE LAKE CUT 5 $100 GREEN BEANS . . . . . ~:~; COTTAGE BREAD 
CANNED HAM 
5 LB. $ 389 

CAN 
2 FOR 

HY-VEE 

PEAS 3 ~:~~49~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
HY·VEE 

GOLDEN CORN .... 3 ~:~~49' 

STILLWELL 

SWEET POTATOES 4 s~::89' 
RICHELIEU TINY WHOLE 

PICKLED BEETS .... .. ... , JAR39¢ 
WESTERN MAID PURE 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 3 l~A~\ 89' 
WESTERN MAID PURE 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 2 ~~R 59; 
GRANDEE 

STUFFED OLIVES ...... ~~~·39¢ 

BROWN or POWDERED 

LB. 
BOX 

HY·VEE 

ANGEL FOOD MIX PKG.39' 
. DURKEE'S 

COCONUT ......... ~~~:25' 
HERSHEY'S 

CHOCOlATE CH.IPS~Kol: 39' 
ROSEDALE FROZEN 

BROCCOLI SPEARS 5 :K~~. $100 

STORE HOURS: CAULiFLOWER 5:K~. $1 00 
WEEKDAYS: 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. LIBBY'S FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 3~~:s 49' CLOSED ALL DAY EASTER SUNDAY 
w. Roserve Tho Right To Limit QHntlties 

LB. 
SCH. 

'FRESH 

lENDER 

FANCY TENDER 

GREEN ONIONS 2 Bunches 15' 
FRESH CRISP RED 

. RADISHES 2 Bunches 15' 
FLORIDA RED 

New Potatoes 3 LBS, 39' 
U.S. NO. 1 IDAHO 

RUSSETS 
, 10 LBe59c 

BAG 

DAFFODILS 2 DOZEN 49c 
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